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_W_ea_th_er_~ 
Today will be partly cloudy, windy and mild 
with highs around 50. Tonight will be mild with 
lows around 33. Friday will be partly cloudy 
and mild with highs In the low 50s 

Brown feared drowned 
The wallet of missing UI student Rory Lee 
Brown was apparently found on a body 
discovered on the banks of the Iowa River In 
southeast Iowa Wednesday evening. 
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Johnson wins 
Iowa Junior Kelly Johnson 
wins the three-meter diving 
title Wednesday night at the 
Big Ten meet In the Field 
House Pool. 
Page 1B 
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'National farm' rally in Ames draws' fierY crowd 
Families Agricultural' leaders . . 

drawn by slam Reagan Policy 
anxiety, 

'. 

wrath 
By Mary 800n. 
StaN Writer 

OP hI b 

The Dai ly Nlerling 

The Rev. Maurice Dingman, 
above, Catholic blshof of 
southwast Iowa, plants a ctoll 
on the stage .ymbollzlng farm 
foreclo.ure. aeroll the nation. 
,Dingman asked the more than 
16,000 demon.trators w~o 
gathered at the Hilton 
CoU.eum In Ame. Wednesday 
afternoon , . ... doe. this crOll 
mark the burial place of the 
Amariean Dream? Or I. It, In 
this lenten a.alOn , the .ymbol 
of victory - of a dream 
reborn?" At lett, Jon Wefald br
Ing. the crowd to Its feet with 
hi. oHer to debaite U.S. Budget 
Director David Stockman duro 
Ing the National Crisis Action 
Rally_ At right, farm famille. un · 
Ite In the fight to keep their 
IIfe.tyles Intact. 

By Mary Boone 
Sta" Writer 

AMES - A theme of solidarity 
echoed throughout Hilton Coliseum 
Wednesday as more than 16,000 far· 
mers from 25 states gathered to garner 
support for farm credit relief 
measures. 

Cheers lead by Minnesota State Un
iversity Chancellor Jon Wefald in
dicated ~tt\es between agricultural 
interests and the government must be 
tipped in the farmers' favor and 
brought the group to its feet shouting, 
"We will win! We will win !" 

Wefald joined leaders of national 
agriculture organi zations at the 
National Farm Crisis Rally in criticiz
Ing current U.S. farm policy and, more 
specifically, U.S. Budget Director 
David Stockman. 

A Stockman dummy hung from one 
level of the coliseum as speaker after 
speaker bad-mouthed its real-life co un 
terpart. The budget director announ
ced earlier this month that "taxpayers 
should not have to subsidize bad debts 
incurred by consenting adults who hap
pen to be fa rmers." 

WEFALD SPURRED the loudest 
ovation from the crowd when he an 
nounced he would like to debate 
Stockman "any place, anytime .. . I'll 
debate him on the 'MacNeil/Lehrer 
New llo11r' orlin 'Meet The Press. I'll ' 
a~k him what he's talk ing about when 
he says farmers are ~etting too many 
subsidies. 

"Sure, we've had subsidies. Unfo! 
tunately, those subsidies have always 
been from the fa rmers to the con 
sumers and we're sick and tired of it.' 
he said. 

The Senate and the House. 
defying charges of "budget • 
busting" and ignoring 
threats of a veto by Presi
dent Reagan , each ap 
proved programs to give 
more federal aid to debt-
strapped farmers .. ...... ..... .. 5. 

Wefald continued . "I think David 
Stockman is like a lot of other national 
economists. Why should they car~ 
about the farmers when they have their 
Red Owl and Super Valu grocery 
stores? They can obviously get by 
withou t us." 
_ DeVon Woodland, president of the 
National Farmers Organization , told 
the crowd : " 1 have conferred with 
David SIO<'kman 's mother about his 
behavior and even she says he is 
wrong. We are sending this message to 
Mr. Stockman - we are un ited , we are 
willing to figh t and win and we won't 
have him thinking otherwise." 

WOODLAND ALSO VOICED disap
proval of President Ronald Reaga n's 
farm policies. "The president has been 
in the rose garden too long. lie thinks 
everything is rosy. He needs to take off 
his ros~-col ored lasses and ~ke a look 
atTrural America." • 

Farmers attending the fi ve-hour 
ra lly - pegged by many as Ule secOnd 
largest farm rally in history - ca me 
f~om as far away as Kentucky. West 
Virginia and Montana. Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad, Lt. Gov. Robert An
derson, State Attorney. General Tom 

See Rall y, page 5 

tsmiller: Right to Life funas freeze 'wnconstitlCltional' 
1fOUP'. tecoplllon, It voted to {reele 
Rlebt to Llle's fundi and lI\e the com
p\a\l\l. But acconillll \0 lhe senate coo
.tltllUon lnd contract, the only way the 
aenate can free. a grOllp'.fWldt II by 
, mljOrlty vote of tbe lenate 
&dcetlna and Alldilinc Committee or 
the ntcuUve office". 

The ~n.\e did IIOt fel\l&e the (reeltl 
.... IIDCOIIItltlltMmaI It Thursday's 
mettIa&. aut In a letter addressed to 
the senlte 'I'IIeIdIy, K1l1mlller .. Id he 
IRUed In "Item veto over the freezing 

01 (Right To Life) lunds," a total of 
~UQ. 

Klt.mlller stated he vetoed the 
Irene bec a use Il was " un 
COI\sUtutiona\' '' He added, " All much 
.. 1 disagree with their (Right To 
Llfe)'s activities, they do have con
Itltutlonal tllha. We are bound by law 
to obIerve those rllhts." 

mE SENATE HAS a\located ~14 .03 
to the group for speakers this year, but 
this money has been spent al ready, 

Kitlmiller said. 
Sen . Craig Perrin said the senate 

complaint alainat Right to Life will be 
lIled with t~ committee to follow due 
process. "TIle original resolution was 
In violation of due process," he slated 

The subllance of the complaint will 
charge the anU-abortion group wjth 
violatlnl a aect.lclrt of the Ul Student 
ASlodatlons Constitution that states 
constituent bodies may not deny or 
abr ldle lellally protected rights , 
Perrin said . 

"The question Is not whether the 
senate believes In freedom of speech -
we do ... They (Right to Life mem
bers) can express their views, but they 
are not free to close down Emma 
Goldman (Clinic for Women), " Perrin 
said . 

Some senators are upset that Richt ' 
to Llle members have participated In 
pickets of the Emma Goldman clinle 
and that the group ~Iv~ seDate 
funding to advertise for the VI visit of 
national anti-abortion activist Joseph 

Scheidler, who wrote CLOSED : .. , 
Way. to Sbut Down the Abortion 
Industry. 

RIGHT TO LIFE member Greg 
Lewis said he anticipates a "fair deci
siOP" from the Human Rights Commit
tee, adding the IrouP will appeal the 
decisiOP if It d\M!s not favor Right to 
Life. 

UI Human jUghta Conlmlttee 
Chairwoman Terry Powell said the 

See Senate, page 5 
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Soviets protest U.S. charges 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union formally 

protested U.S. charles Wednesday that It 
violated arms control agreements and accused 
Washington of trying to " polson the 
atmosphere" of next month's superpower 
arms control Lalks. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Vladimir 
Lomeiko told a news conference "One cannot 
but be put on guard by the fact that the U.S. 
side Is resorting to such unseemly tactics just 
as tHe negotiations on nuclear and space 
weapons are aboullo start in Geneva ." 

American acquitted In Nigeria 
LAGOS, Nigeria - A military tribunal 

acquitted a New Jersey woman Wednesday of 
Illegal oil dealing charges - sparing her death 
by firing squad - after she was held for a year 
in jail where he contracted malaria. 

The court initially ordered Marie McBroom 
back to prison pending fonnal release orders 
from the military government. But the State 
Department . aid she was later freed and her 
congressman said she left Lagos at 2 p.m. 
Iowa time aboard an airplane flying to New 
York . 

Dwarf-toss contest protested 
SYDNEY, Australia - Four-foot tall Robbie 

Randell says being flung through the air by 
nightclub bouncers in Australia's first dwarf
throwing contest was a "fun thing," but not 
everyone sa w the sport in I l. 

Outraged residents gathered outside the 
nightclub on the northeastern resort coast 
Tuesday night and screamed in protest as 
bouncers inside took turns launching Randeil 
into a mattre s-padded landing w.ne. Bouncer 
Paul Kelly won the " throw-off" by to Sing 
Rand II 9.t feet. 

Submarine builders probed 
WASHINGTON - A Justice Department 

Investigation of the General Dynamic Corp., 
whose cha irman is due to testify in Congre 
today, focuses on allegations its top executiv 
co nspired for years to defraud the 
government, sources said Wednesday. 

Federal prosecutors also have investigated 
evidence GO Chainnan David Lewis ordered 
Issuance in 1977 of an overly optimistic 
delivery foreca t for the company's (Irst 
Trid nt submarine to k p the tock price 
from sliding, governm nt ource ald. 

Court expands EPA power 
WASHINGTO - The Supreme Courl 

Wednesday bol tered the EnVironmental 
Protection Agency' authority to decide how 
best to enforce water pollulion law - even if 
It mean dumping tOXIC wa te in the naUon' 
waterway . 

Under tb S .... decision, the EPA has more 
nexibility in jlranllng Individual industrial 
pi n ~x mptlOn from the . taMant 
e tab\ished und r lh 1 n Waler ct limilln 
the di. charg of hazarduu pollutantS. 

Principia College quarantined 
ELSAH, Ill. - Principia Colleg said 

Wedn sday students at th Christian Science 
school, where heahng is done by prayer only, 
may be r leased for spring break if they are 
immunazed against mea les before Friday 

A II of lhe college's approximately 700 
students have been confined to the mall 
campus because of a measles outbreak Health 
offiCials said th recent death of two students 
might be linked to the Infectious di ea 

Child abuse lecturer guilty 
o B QUE - weli-known child abuse 

I turer wa found guilty of hoplifting by a 
Dubuqu County jury Frank M 0 anka of 

aperville, III., admitted he took 29 
mlcroca ttl' tapes from a Target store last 
fali, but insist d he forgot to pay for them. 

A securi ty guard and store manager testified 
Osanka offered them $500 to forget about the 
inCident Osaoka said "a hate group" made up 
of homosexuals and pornography Intere ts IS 
trying to discredit him by distributing 
unflattering stones 

Quoted ... 
Th Pr id nt ha been in the ro gard n too 
long . H thinks ev rything' ro y. He need to 

ke orr hi ro olored gla and take a 
look at rural America 

- DeVon Woodland, president 01 the 
National Farmers' Organization, speaking to 
more than 16.000 farmers at a rally In Ames. 
S" story, page 1. 

Corrections 
Tile Dilly lowln wl/l correct unfllr or Inaccurl'. 
Ilorl •• or h •• dll" ... " • report I. wrong Of ml.
Itldlng. cIIi the DI a' 353-8210 A correction or 
clarlflcltlon will be publlahtd In thil column 

, Who to call 

EdItOf ....... _w ... , ...... _ .. _ ...... _" ........ 353-8210 
I'tewIroom....... ..... .. ........ ~, ................. 353-8210 
DlIf)I'Y ICt\feftlllhg ......... • ... _ .... _ ... _,,_ .• 353-8205 
CI ... illad Idvoertiling . .... _ ... ~ ........... 353-ta0t 
Ck'cultillon ....... ' ................................... __ 353-8203 
Bulin ... ofIICI .. ,. .. _, ........ _ ......... 353-5151 

Ttle DIIIIy Iowln • pUbWII\td by 'Iuclenl fl'ulllk:ltton.lna .. 
111 CommunlCllloM c.nw. toweCIty, '-. ~42, dilly 
'JIWpIlttturdayt. lundl'fl , .... holfdeya • .nd unl_1IIy _lion, s-c. CIIII ~ plid II IhII poe. oIIlct II 
'- City UncMt tile Act 01 Conv- III MINh 2, ,.1. 
lulllc:r11l11On ,_1 !oWl CIty and COfIJ.ritIe, 112· I _IIIr. 124-1 .-....,.: ~ ~ only; 
130-Iull V-I, 0111 of Io_n. 120-, Hmnler; "0-2 
_I, "~"'/II_"""" 1III1y. IIO-Iuli yeer. 

By Tlmarl Rood 
Sllff Wrll.r 

Jack I. Kim Jr., 20, of 346 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, made an initial appearance 
Feb. 27 in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of wlllfull injury and third-degree 
criminal mischief. 

On Feb. 26, Kim allegedly took "brass 
knuckles" to a room In Hillcrest Re Idence 
Hali and assaulted two men there, court 
records ~tate . 

Kim Is also charged with .trlklnl the 
windshield of one of the men's can on Feb. 
26. The cost of replacllll the windshield was 
estimated at $327, court records state. 

A prelimina ry hearing on the charge has 
been set fOr March 8. Kim was released on 
his own recognizance, with the condition 
that he not have any contact with either of 
the two men, court records state. 

• • • 
Mlchaelle Sue Hoffman, 22 , of 629 

W stgate St. , made an initial appearance 
Feb. %7 In Johnson County District Court on 
a cha rge of opera ling a motor vehicle while 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
SI.IIWr~1It' 

The owner of th Wood and Hide Shoppe 
in the Sycamore Mall reported to Iowa City 
police that approximately $514 in merchan
dise had been hoplifted from her business 
Tu sday vening. 

Martha Ro told police that an employee 
at her store told her that three women, two 
black and one white, stole some merchan
dise from the store at approximately 8 p.m. 

Appa renlly, the two black females were 
In Ihe rear of the store looking at some 
merchandise. When the employee went to 
offer thl'm help, the white woman stopped 
her and asked to see some items in a dis
play case. All three women then "left the 
tore in a hurry," police records state. 

Metro briefs 

Positions filled for 1985 
Easter Seal campaign 
A~ the beginning of the 1985 Easter Seal 

campai~ approaches, several Johnson 
County r('sidents have been named a 
officers to run the Johnson County 
CampaIgn, 

Coordinating the annual drive for 
Johnson County Will be Jinx Henderson, 
who has been named as campaign 
chairwoman for the area. 

Pauline Wnght and Nancy Pounds will 
erve as the drive's c~lrwomen, Harold 
nd Oelores Roger as finance co

('hairper n. and like 1urpby and JIm 
tock Iii act a members of the Southea t 

Iowa Regional AdVIsory Committee. 
Easter Seal campaign publicity 

chairwoman hirley Boy saId this year' 
campaign goal for Johnson County is 
approximately $3(1,000 which will be used to 
defray the emt of last year's Easter Seal 
, ervices 

Boyce said officers plan to hold several 
fund -raising events in the lowa City 
including a non-competitive marathon-type 
run in City Park 

The offIcial tarting date (or the 
campaign i March 1 and It will contmue 
through April 7. 

Free Environment plans 
Informational meeting 

If you are concerned about toxic wa te, 
the hazards of nuclear power or 
conservn tion, UI Free Environment wants 
you. 

An inlormaLional meeting of the 
environmental action group will be held 
Saturday at 2 p m in the Union Minnesota 
Room 

Ta ~ group will be formed at the 
meetmg to address these environmental 
I u through public education programs, 
research projects, the newsletter , 
Informational and bibl,iograptllc services as 
well as pecia I projects. 

Other concerns to be addressed Include 
acid ram, alternative technology, health 
i ues, reproductive rights, endangered 
spe<'les and environmental politics. 

For more Infromation contact the Fr@l' 
EnVironment Office In the Student 
Activities Center, in the Union. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"My P'lce Cor". Eaperlenc. in hnegar 
WIN be th •• ubject Of In Inlernlllonli Sludent 
Forum/Brown 8ag Luncheon lponlOred by lhe 
Ofllct 01 Inlernlnonll Educallon ~ Servlcet 
from 12:10 10 1 p.m. 

UGly Man On Clmpu. photOl, tI)OnlOfed by 
Alphl Phi Omegl, will be liken from 1105 p.m. 
In ,he UnIon Wlaconl1n Room. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
intoxicated. 

On Feb. 26 on Kirkwood Avenue, police 
clocked Hoffman driving 37 mph In a 25 
mph zone, and observed that her vehicle 
"weaved everety within its lane," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March 14. HoHman was 
released on her own reco~lzance . 

• • • 
MarJI Marl Best, 24, of 810 Benton St., 

made an initial appearance F b. 27 In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of driving with a suspended license. 

On Feb. 26, police stopped Best for hav
Ing a 1984 registration on her vehicle, and a 
check showed her license had been suspen
ded ror driving while under suspen lon, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 

The stolen Items Include a $270 women's 
bu rgundy or brown assidy Lea ther blazer 
and two black, sit 6 Cassidy Leather pants 
with a combined value of $244. 

The Caucasian woman Is deScribed as 5 
feet !i Inches tali , 30 to 3!i years old, with 
short brown hair and acne. She was wear
Ing jeans and a green-gray leather Jacket, 
and spoke wi th a southern accent. 

One of the black women Is described as 5 
feet 6 inches tali , in her lOs, well dressed 
and wearing a black coat. The econd black 
female is de cribed as 5 leet 7 inches tall , 
heavy set, in her 40s or 50s and wearing a 
bulky gray fake fur and a black coa t and 
carrying a large black bag. 

R.port: Bruc. Spregue, 01 934 HighWOOd 
St.. reported 10 Iowa City pollc. Tu.sday atter
noon thaI two of hie wife'. rings - one valued 

Celebrity memorabilia 
available at benefit sale 

If you've alway wanted a script from 

been set for March 8. Best WII relea.ed to 
the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. She was allO charged with nol havllll 
current regillration. 

• • • 
WlIIlam F. Burns, ZO, of 801 S. Gilbert St. 

Apt. 639, pleaded guilty Feb. 26 In JobnIon 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
keeping a disorderly house. He was fined 
$50 plus court costs. 

On Dec. 8, police were called to Burns' 
apartment "In response to a loud party," 
court records state. 

• • • 
John Allen Swaim, 29, of Drakesville, 

Iowa, pleaded guilty Feb. 27 In John on 
County District Court to a chari of 
operating a motor vehicle while Intox
Icated. Sentencing on the charge was . (It 

for March 22. 
Swaim was charged with OWl on De . ZO 

after he ran a stop Ign on Interstate 80 and 
First Avenue, cau Ing a pollc oui r to 
"stop In order to avoid an a cid nt," ourt 
records state. 

at $8 ,400 - have been lo.t. 
Spragu.', wll. r.porled Ihal ah. placed the 

rings In II cup on I 1II.,f I" their tlallwlY 
aom.llm~ b.tween F.b. 20 Ind Feb. 25. 

On. of the rings h .. I .lIvllt' colored ba/ld 
and a fake atone and I, valued II I "few 
dOli".," Iccordlng 10 pollc. r.porta 

The $8,400 ring la , alz. 8, TI"II1Y engage
ment ring wllh a one kllrlll diamond wllh V.11ow 
gold 

Cited: K.rry D. S ..... rton, 20, 01 &40 S Vln 
Buren 51. Apt. 7, WU chlrged with Indeoent 
conduct at Black Hawk Min ·Park IIrly Wed· 
nesdly morning lor "ur inating In public," IC
cording 10 police records. 

Theft report: John Schwab, 012101 Ninth SI , 
reported to Coralvili. police WectnetdlY morn
Ing th.1 hi. $100 Vartlty brlnd lo-.peed bicy
cle wu slolen som.tlme overnight. wtllie II Wit 
chili ned 10 the rlll,ng 01 his r.sldence. 

hbrary system for curriculum tudy and 
res@3rch purpo @s," Egger said 

"Trapper John, MD." tarring Gr gory Support group forms for 
Harrison. or if you have a hankering for an neck, back pain sufferers 
engraved tray from Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward but hay n't been able to A new support group wLII h lp people who 
locate one. fear not - it may be available uffer from chronic back or neck pain 
after ali . "learn to live with It " 

These items and many more w\U be The Back and eck Pain Sup rt Group 
available at the celebn ty auction sponsored will meet the fir t Monday of each month, 
by VI StudentS Offering ServICes at the Old beginning March 4, in the UI Ho pltals 
CapI tol Center on !arch 8 from 6 to 9 p.m. Fountain Dmlng R m 

·'-~~~-'-"'The '(roup-wtll be a mutual.tJelp ,roup 
Proceed from vent will be donated offering upport and practical u tio 

to the Muscular Dy trophy A sociation. to people coping with chronic pain from 

Public library discourages 
research use by students 

UI students thinking about going to the 
public library to study or to find some 
books for a research paper are advised 10 
think again. 

Use of the Iowa City Public Library has 
"mu hroomed" ince it moved to its 
present location at 123 S. Linn t. in 1981, 
and the building "cannot accommodate 
massive use by UI tud nts" tudying or 
researching for cia e, according to 
library director Lolly Egg rs. 

Library officials empha lze that the 
library is not part of the VI library y tem, 
and the collection I not d Igned to support 
the UI curriculum or tudent ' need for 

ba k and neck probl m , 
M tin are open to anyon@ with chronic 

pain, and family, friends, relatlv and 
health profe 0 are also welcome_ 
Meetings will includt "Carin and 
haring " es ions, gue t sp akers. 

developing coping techniques and 
exchanging idea . 

Ther is no charge for the group 
Comfortable chairs will be provided, but 
those who cannot it hould bn I pad to 
lie on. 

Parents' group sets 
monthly meeting March 8 

The 01 met-wide Paren 'Org: nlzatlon 
will hold itS monthly meetl March 6 at 

'LOWERS "\.1,,, . I 

GUSTO LATINO 

SAT, MARCH 2 
8 12 PM 

IMU MAIN BALLROOM 
AUTHENTIC FOOD 

AND DRIN' 
ADMISSION S2 00 

f' 'wlAl9: 
.. n. ...... ' 

~ .. 11 ___ z.,.u. 

flUBS NAill. U AT Tt IMU 110 ornef 

To: 

Phi Delta Theta's 
Thank for the 
Lovely Roses 
We Love You! 

1111 ll e ~ 

.. JenllilJ 

Onlclall,llcenMCI BI:VERlY 
product 0' HILLS 
Mumford HI 
Detro t, Mlch A~ 
depiCted n tile mo ~r 

~ 
study facilitie . . 

Northwe t Junlor Higb hool Lilli 
Theater In Coralville. The ev OJng meetlna Old Capitol Center 

The public library has a collection of 
about 150,000 book and audio/visual 
equipment, In contra t to !.he 2 5 million 
housed in the UI libran 

"Th building wa d Jgned to rve a a 
popular Infonnatlon, reading, viewing and 
Ii lening center" and i u ed heavily for 
that purpo ,Egger said. he added 85 
percent of the community's population 
holds library card and nearly 600,000 item 
are checked out each year. 

De pite th crowds, UI student ar 
encouraged to u the library fot their 
recreational reading and Information 
needs. 

"ur student are encouraged to use the 
public library for these purposes and the VI 

TIle Computer Ie line. ColloqUium will 
meet .1 3:30 p.m. In Mlcl •• n HIli Room 218. 

Tile UnlY.nlty Placemenl Office wlN hOld a 
Mmlnlr on rllUm8 wriling II ~ p.m. In Ih. 
Ul1lon Qr8nl WOod Room. 

Tilt MSlMTV Commi"" will m"1 II 8 p.m. 
In ItIe Union COlOnIal Dining Room 

Tilt Student Stnl" lWlll hold. publiC Ieee. 
meeting It 8 p.m In th. Union Hawkeye Room. 

Tile Union 01 In"rnallOMI Studtntt InYitn 

will begln at 7:30 pm 337-2141 

The top c of the meeltng will be "Forel r==:;::;~~~~~~~1 Language in Iowa City Now - Po b I Ii 
for the Future " DedJ Walker, foreip 
language coordinator for the dl Inct WIll be 
the speaker, and a question and • r 
period wlli folioVi' the presenuUon. 

Further que lions can be directed to 
Claire Gerber, President-elecl of the DPO 
at 3S4-1m. 

fodlY. Metro 8rl •• column WIt compiled 
Irom report. by Kartn 8urn .. ChlfltM L 
ramlrl Rood Ind Sue StOOl. 

Internltlonal org8nl'IIIOn, 10 111M It 8:30 lI.m 
In Ihe Union Oriental Room. 

A. c:oIloqu/um on "Tnr .. ttnlng OurMMt 
Till Implication. ot Humtn and Tachnlcll Error 
tor National Security" It 7 p.m. In lilt Iowa 
Inttfnatlon" Cen"r, .Iett.rlOn BuIlding 

TIll UI Icllool 01 M IIICI M HIttorJ .. II 01-
f.r Iwo movl.I , "Po .. um Trot" Ind 
"Grlndml" Bottle Vil!t9t" .t • p.m. In 1M A.rl 
BUilding, Room E101. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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County to begin witness-victim 'advocate program 
IV Ja.".. HlntDn 
811ff Writer 

One of the mo t difficult. pecta of 
belnll a wltn or victim of • crime I. 
f1ndlOll th cour. to report It. 

County Attorney J . Patrick White 
and th John on County Board of 
Supervlsort look actioo Tu Iday that 
"III ma It easier for victim. and wit

to report nd testify about 

rvlsora approved a17,M1 In 
or the ereatioo of a Wltne .. -
Coordinator position to aid 

crime victims In the community. 
White, who proposed the county posi

tion, said the coordinator would Inform 
victim. and witnesses about such 
thinll8 u obtaining restitution, making 
referrals to appropriate victim ser· 
vices programs and case progress. The 
coordinator would also train volunteers 
to aid victims of crbnes that eaMot be 
referred to exlstinll service programs. 

THE JUDICIAL system provides 
"very little that treats them as 
humanely as 1 think we ought to treat 
them," White said. "Witnesses tend to 

Co-op alternative 
takes firm root 
with community 
By Andrew Lara'en 
511" Writer 

wa nalTlf(lart t. tar of the Orioo cOfISte1la· 
Uon In a nclency. On WIS /limed In honor or 
Groundhog 0 y On was named after Hymle Vox
mall, form r UJ mu Ic school dh·~tor. Another's 
nam mean "stale of change." 

The ix!louse in lh River City Housing Project 
Bellatrix, Woodchuck, Voxman, Anomy, Kazan and 
Wei . - a~ home to about 40 people who have 
decided to live cooperatively, sharing meals, chores, 
re ponslbllitles and lives. 

Iowa City's cooperatlv hou ing system sprang out 
or the UI tuden! nat' (for to do something 

"It's like any garden," says 
James Barfuss, who has 
been with the housi ng 
project since 1979, II ••• keep 
watering it and weeding it, 
and it's continually bearing 
fruit. 

bout th li,ht h . in IllIation In Iowa City in the 
Iat 197 . Onllnally the J leased three houses to 
the co-op lor a month per bouse. Today, the U1 
cliarge the ('(Hlp f15 a month per house. 

I nt r ted abould COfItact Cindy 
·161a. 

Drink Good Water! 
Tlllti' 'lI1d '" Y ,,111 WIlt" Or II clta",e/ Bflitv, it 
0' not Iclt1ttr tll.t' p"t~ darn load witltold al/ tlte 
pol/utll'II."tld addt4 It,mlca". 

W are your Water Headquaters 
• Spartdlnt W .... (lIoWIWdotplotnl 

• Mineral WaNfl 
• 80ttJed DrInkine Wat_ISIil-. ~ 111-" 1111-1 

WakI'I 
ted Wat.rCoola DIIp. ..... 
w.ttt DItpenMra (1lbIt-Iop1 

~..r ... 
• aterPumpl 

FREE WA TERI WIIh PIIId*t 01 ..... cooiIf 
(NowlhN MIrth IIIJ 

BUYER BEWARE! Many a .... 1klra MIl MSpnng 
Water" that I simply r\stll out of the town', \MIler 
towert the 1OUn:c1 

~ 
Natural Marketplace 

be forgotten, not Intentionally, but in 
the press of bringing a case to trial. 

"This step will help victims and wit
nesses to understand the judicial 
process SO that they wOfl't be so offen· 
ded by short notices, surprises and the 
unknown." 

He added, "People who commit 
crimes get a host of other assistance 
and Information that the victim or 
witness does not have available. The 
(coordinator) position will help us 
Identify needs that they have that 
we're not now aware of." 

Board member Harold Donnelly said 

fIInInCIna Ivllllbll. VIII, 
Mlltercard I AmIrIcIn I ..... 
wllcOnled. Iomt qUlntttttt may 

be Imltlel. Prtcft good thnI 
March I or while quantities 
... t . NO OIALIII NAill 

the position Is "something tbat's been 
needed for several years. The federal 
government has seen a need for this 
type of program and has set up funding 
for It." 

Karla Miller, director of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, said. she , 
thinks the cteatlon pf a Vlctim·Wltness 
Coordinator Is a positive Itep. 

"We think the program wlU ensure 
dignity and respect for the victim, and 
will lessen the possibility of victims 
also being victimized by the system," . 
she said. 

Lightweight 
Stereo Headphones 
Model HP·55. List price 59.99. 

"ONE OF THE biggest feart vic
tim's express is the fear of reporting 
the attack, because they don't think 
they'U be beHeved or that they'U be 
blamed" for causing the attack, Miller 
said. 

Capt. Donald Strand of the Iowa City 
Pollee Department said that being a 
witness to a crime is "always an incon
venience. The (victims or witnesses) 
will be required to testify over and 
over ag~in, and will most likely have to 
take off work to be present for the trial 
and jury selection." 

Victims, e~pecially of sexual ~rimes , 
have to testify for lengthy penods of 
time Strand said, addlnll that the coor
dinator "would be very helpful to vic
tims and witnesses by providing them 
with moral support and assistance to 
aid them in this process." 

White said that the funds have been 
granted to his office on II conditional 
basis, depending 9n whether additional 
funds can be raised from outside 
sources. White said if funding Is 
secured, the positioo could be im· 
plemented sometime after July 1. 

--- - --
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'Organization protests Soviet persecution of JeWS : N 
By Jlrry Ounean 
Staff Writer 

Israel on Campus, a UI Jewish stu
dent organization, will observe 
"Solidarity Day with Soviet Jewry" to
day to protest the Soviet Union's 

• religious, cultural and political per
ecullon of Jews. 
The association wll\ be publicizing 

the day with a table In the Union 
Landmark Lobby, where they will dis

~ tribute black arm bands for students to 
wear as a sign of protest 

;.0 Israel on Campus receives support 

from the UI Hillel House, a nationwide 
campus Jewish organization funded by 
B'nai B'rlth. Rabbi Jeff Portman, 
director of the UI HlIIel House, said he 
hopes the nationwide Solidarity Day 
will promote public awareness of 
Soviet persecution of Jews. 

Informing the public about the situa
tion could prompt people to write their 
congressmen , who could apply 
diplomatic pressure to the Soviet Un
Ion to cease persecution, he said. 

The UI Student Senate also approved 
the day through a senate resolution and 
will be pa rtlclpatlng in the protest. 

"We find it necessary It for students on 
this campus to take stand on Issues 
that affect Iowa City ... We feel this Is 
a concern for humankind that shouldn't 
be Ignored," said Sen. Mike Skinner. 

THE ONLY OPPO ING VOTE for 
recognition of the day came from Sen. 
Suheil Khoury, 8 Palestinian. Khoury 
said he supports human rights for 
"Jews wherever they are," but he ob
jected to recognition of the day 
because "Israel on Campus is a group 
that supports a racist state such as 
Israel," which "denies basic human 

rights to 4.5 million Palestinian peo
ple." 

According to several members and 
rormer members or Israel on ampUl, 
the Soviet Union bans the country's 2.5 
million Jews from participalllll In 
religious, cultural and political ac
tivities and restricts them from leav
Ing the country. 

Robert Gussln, founder and former 
member of the now-defunct UI Jewish 
Student Associa tion , said the study of 
Hebrew and the practice of Judaism is 
"outlawed" In the Soviet Union and 
Soviets are "Interested In re -

programming Jews Into Ie ular 
SocialiSts. " 

"The Soviets basically don't 11k 
Jews," Gunln said. 

In addition, Jewl h mil ration from 
the Soviet Union - totillilll about 
100,000 In the 19705 hal now been 
dramatically r strlctl'd to under 1,000, 
Gu In added. 

He said tlK> Soviet erfort to r trlel 
Jews from leavi ng is ba ed on th Idea 
Olut Jews can be u ed .1 "poU II cal 
pawns" to gain diplom tI dvantag 
over We t rn counlrl s uch. th Vn · 
It d Stat . 

; Peace Corps visits UI to lure volunteers to Africa 
By Andrew Le"l.n 
Staff Wri ter 

In a nationwide effort to stop the 
threat of "a dozen Ethlopias" from 
developing In the next decade, Peace 
Corps representatives are on the VI 
campus this week to seek out qualified 
volunteers for its Africa Food Systems 
Initiative. 

output. When the plan is fully im
plemented, 1,800 Peace Corps volun
teers will be in Africa, a 50 percent In
crease over the current number there. 

Peace Corps Director Loret Miller 
Ruppe called for 10,000 Informational 
inquiries from Americans in order to 
ensure the best-qualifled volunteers 
are located. Over 200 new volunteers 
will be sent into the field nexl year. 
The initiative will start with two pilot 
projects In Mali and Zaire. 

Th initiative, which was unveiled 
last month, is a long-term campaign to 
h Ip a dozen African nations reverse 
th Ir 2~year decline in per capita food 

Response to the Inltlallve has been 
"extremely favorable" nationwide and 
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CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL 
& COMPARATIVE STUDIES 

Stanley Scholarships for 

International Research 

and Study 

The Center for International and 

Comparative Studies is pleased to 
announce the availability of a limited 

number of scholarships which carry a 
stipend of up to $500. Only UI 
undergraduate students are eligible. 

Applications can be obtained from the 
Center for International and Comparative 

Studies, 4th Floor, Jefferson Building. 

The application deadline is April 1, 1985. 

For FUrther information please conlact 
Stephen Prag or Kathy Cuddy at 

353-7440. 

WANTED: EDITOR IN CHIEF , 

of the 1986 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

The job of the Editor-in-chlef is to oversee the entire operation of 
the Hawkeye Yearbook: this includes layout, deSign, copy, 
photography, marketing, business, all daily operations, 
approving pages to be submitted to the publisher, and all other 
programming associated with the publication of the book. 

APPLICATION AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE IN 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS OFFICE IN THE IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION (Call 153-3116) 
Applications are due by Much 5, 3t5:00 pm 
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I BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. ! 
I And th y're bmh repre- I 

nted by the insignia you wear I 
a a member of the Army Nurse I 
Corps. The caduceu on the left I 
means you're pan of a h alth care I 

tern in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule, I 
not the exception. The gold bar I 

on right mean u command respect a an Army fficer. lf you I 
aming a BSN, writ': Army Nurse Opportunitie , P.O. Box 7713, I 

a,(t n, NJ 07015 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL lOU CAM .. ____________________________ -J 

Theta Xi Fraternity 
, 

Is proud to announce 

Its re-clonization on 
,:rile U of I Cam~us.~ 

Informal Rush 
is Happening Now! 

Help Build an active 
Social Fraternity. 

Contact the l.F.e. office at the 
I.M.U, oreall 354-8105. 

in the Midwest, said UI Peace Corps 
Representative James Spevak. "The 
response from the four-state area 
(Missouri, Kan sas , Iow a and 
Nebraska ) has been high," he said. 

the "outpouring of American volunteer 
spirit" represents "how willilll our na
tion 's citizens are to give two years of 
their Ilves in helping those les for
tunate." 

real busy .. busi r than In the pi. t. " 
Kammerdll'ner added If somelhl I 

not done to improve food output In 
Africa, " In 10 or 15 years, we could 
have a dozen Ethlopi .... 

SPEV AK SAID the Peace Corps' 
national goal of receiving ]0,000 infor
mational inquiries into the organiza
tion has been surpassed. "We've had 
more than 11 ,000 already," he said. 

Spevak said the Africa Food System 
Initlallve Is "our respon ibility to the 
global community." He said he has 
received a gush of requests for infor
mation from students since the beginn
ing of the month. 

Ruppe, in testimony before the Com· 
millee on Foreign Affairs of the U.S. 
House of Representatives Jan. 30, said 

Mike Kammer dlener. regional 
Peace Corps repre entative, called the 
initiative "very ambitious. I've been 
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Missing student feared drowned 
Iy Robyn Grigg
UnlYtrelty Editor 

The wan t of Rory w Brown, the 
UI Il~nt who h .. been minlllllince 
Dec 8, 1884, wa PPlr nUy found on a 
bOdy dlacovmG on the ballk. of the 
Iowa River in south at JOWl Wedn -
day evening. 

UI Campu curlly It. David 
Wlgner said Clmpu urlty ree Ived 
word W Iday v nllll that "a body 
wit f , bul III' hav not posltlv Iy 

Identified that body." However, 
Brown's relatives told I Des Moines 
television station that hll Willet wa. on 
the body, which was found about 10 
miles north of Columbus Junction 
along the river. 

Louisa County Sherrlf Bill HavenhHl 
laid his office has not Identified the 
body, which was apparently washed to 
shore "when the Ice went out." He said 
four younJ! boys contacted his office af
ter they found the body at about r, p.m. 

Havenhill said It will be "difficult to 
determine" if the drowning happened 
recently until State Medical Examiner 
Dr . Thomas Bennett conducts an 
autops~ In Des Moines. Gene Meyer. of 
the Iowa Department of Criminal In
vestigation said the autopsy Is slated 
for this morning . "The autopsy 
slated for tomorrow Is to see who It 
Is ," Havenhlll said. He added the 
autopsy probably will not be completed 
until Friday morning. 

Brown wallast seen Dec. 9 at I a .m. 
He was leaving friends at Mayflower 
Residence Hall and told them he inten
ded to walk across campus to his room 
in Hillcrest Residence Hall. Psychics 
have been called In to find the missing 
student and Campus Security conduc
ted an unsuccessful search of the Iowa 
River Dec. 14. The search for Brown 
has elicited repeated calls for help 
from UI Campus Security and 
generated much media attention. 

S nate approves farm subsidy bill 
WA HINGTON (uPI) - 10111'1" 
nator we bu y Wedn y al th 

senate and th H(lu ,d lying charges 
of "budget busting " Ind ignoring 
threat. of a veto by Pr Ident Reagan, 
e.ch approved prollram. to give more 
federal aid to d bt-strapped farmers. 

Defe-cUnt! Republican , Incl uding 
Iowa's Chuck Grassley, made the dif-
ference s the GOP-controlled nat 
voted 54-45 for a S 100 million farm In
ter t ub kly d pit adminl traUon 
prot I th tit own proaram would do 
tl1e Job for farm 1'1 caught In a credit 
crunch 

Thn. on a narrow 50-48 vote, th 
Smat adopted an m ndment to an 
African aid b 11 \hat would provide a 
quick Infusion of C8 h Into rural 
America WIth dvan paym nt of 

MlI1er anti the enure Iowa Legislature 
.Ilended th Tilly, a III' \I 

011 n Terry, x uUve m mber of 
Ihe 10\\8 Farm Unit· Coalition, out· 
hned f of th National Crl I 

Action Rail in thret' central d mands: 
.n immedialt> halt to forred farm 
sale , ufflclenUy funded debt restruc

I tunnll pro ram and a ion -term farm 
PJ'OI!ram b eel n high r pnc floors 
,nd tron upply mana emen!. 

enat me ling , 

price support loans. 
The Senate, by a vote of 62-35, gave 

Cinal passage to the bl\l and sent It to a 
House-Senate conference committee. 
The'Whlte House earlier threatened to 
veto the African aid bl\l if It carried the 
farm legislation. 

The next congressional action will be 
debated on the House floor today on yet 
another farm debl-related measure ~ 
II billion In loans for the most heavily 
Indebted farmers. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Tom Harkin, D
Iowa , along with three other senators 
and four members of Congress, staged 
a mock farm funeral across from the 
White House. 

HARKIN, STANDING in front of 250 
cros planted in Lafayette Park, 

farming so we can maintain a lifestyle 
sacred to our souls." 

Thompson, who operates a 37().acre 
grain and da! ry farm with her husband 
in Ava , Mo., said she is "afraid for the 
futur of a way of life." 

". have two sons, ages three and 
even. What are the chances they'll 

ever be able to buy farms? What are 
the chance tbere'll be farms when 
they grow up? Shm and none. That's 
what the chances are unless Stockman 
change hi tune ," she said . 

NAIOMA BENSON,' farmer and vice 
pr ident of Women Involved in Farm 
Eronomic , reverberated Thompson's 
concern and noted the inlerdepenlk!nce 
bell\'(' n rural and urban people. 

" We want yOU in the cities to unders
land our problems and our deep con
('erns for not only rural America. but 
for the enUre country. We need your 
help 1ft tbi cri i that is facing each 
and everyS. citizen." he said. 

Benson attempted to di pel "untrue 

Mintzer used a U.S. Supreme Court 
case to how lhe enators they could 
not revoke recognition. The court ruled 
In 1m in Healy vs. James that official 
reco niuon cannot be denied to a stu
d nl group that expresses views con
dorung di ruplive acts if the group has 
nOl been found to advocale views direc
ted toward inciting violence. 

ME ENATORS expressed relief 
that the case has been turned over to 
th Human Rights Committee. 

"I'm JU t glad it's been referred to 
the (committee) because we have 
taled earlier ... this enste shall not 

be a judge and jury," Sen. Mike Skin-

said , "II this president thinks he can 
preside over the death of the family 
farm , we 're going to let him know it 
won't be a quiet funeral." 

Harkin called for a moment of 
silence to honor about 250 farms which 
"will literally die today, tomorrow and 
every day." 

The House , acting on separate 
legislation, also approved the advance 
payments scheme, as well as 
assurances of $3 billion for bank loan 
guarantees and establishment of a 
temporary, low-interest loan program 
for farmers hit by natural dlsasters. 

The issue was never in doubt in the 
House because of the wide Democratic 
majority . The tally was 318-103, with 
Republicans generally following the 
administration's wishes and opposing 

myths abollt agriculture ... You are be
ing told that only poorly managed 
farms and ranches are in trouble in 
1985. Or you are being told that far
mers and ranchers are in trouble 
because they bought land and over
extended themselves in the 1970s '" In 
reality it was low prices, high interest 
rales and government policy that 
caused this trouble." 

She predicted the" agriculture crisis 
of the 1980s will be the food crisis of the 
1990s." 

"THERE IS SOMETHING wrong 
with a system where a country has a 
surplus, those who produce it are going 
broke and not paid fairly for even their 
actual expenses, and large numbers die 
of starvation ," Benson said. 

The Rev. Maurice Dingman, bishop 
of the Catholic Diocese of southwest 
Iowa, warned farmers1hat action must 
be taken if the criSIS is to be resolved . 

" I come before you today to tell you 
that if we do nothing , the bells will toll 

ner said. 
Sen. Erik Pauls agreed. "The senate 

serves primarily an administrative 
function as opposed to an ideological 
decision-making function." 

Pauls said the controversy over 
Right To Life is not a question of 
senate recognition. "J believe they 
have tha t rlgh t. It is a question of 
funding and that question should be 
answered by the Human Rights Com
mittee, but we have the right under our 
rules and regulations to recommend 
freezing any group's funds pending the 
results of an investigation into any 
alleged human rights violation." 

Powell said when the Human Rights 

the measure, which the White House 
alleged carried a sa.7 billion price tag. 

Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole, who joined with the admlnlstra
ti.on In a frultle .. bid to keep GOP 
forces In line and turn back the added 
farm aid, objected to the advance loan 
payments, arguing it was dangerous to 
tamper with the intricate system of 
federal farm supports. 

"It's a 52-year-old program and 
we're going to take it apart," Dole 
said. "Once we start down that road, 
someone's going to figure out a way" 
to dismantle it. 

• BUT SEN. JOHN MELCHER, D
Mont., author of the $100 million plan, 
said, "( know It's an unusual procedure 
but we're in very trying times." 

Continued from Page 1 

at the end of an American dream. II we 
do nothing, this rally will be, in fael , a 
wake service, a funeral ceremony for 
our American dream," he said. 

Dingman held up a \\;ooden cross 
similar to those planted by farm ac
tivist groups across the country to 
symbolize farm foreclosures . He an
nounced that 250 of the crosses were 
placed in Lafayette Park - across the 
street from the White House - Wed· 
nesday morning. 

The clergyman then put the cross in 
a stand on stage and said : "Hundreds 
of these crosses have already been 
planted in the fertile soil of the hear
tland of America to mark the loss of 
family farms . Today 1 am planting it in 
your midst as a living sign of con
tradiction ." 

He told the crowd: "It is up to you to 
decide - does this cross mark the 
burial place of the American dream? 
Or is it, in this Lenten season, the sym
bol of victory - of a dream reborn?" 

Continued from Page 1 

Committee receives an official written 
complaint, it determines if the com
plaint can be classified as a human 
rights case. Once this has been deter
mined, a subcommittee of two mem
bers is often formed to contact both 
sides involved, she added. 

At the committee's next monthly 
meeting, this information is con
sidered. At this point, more informa
tion may be requested to review the 
case, a recommendation may be made, 
or the committee may find there was 
no legitimate basis for the complaint. 

Powell added the committee is ten· 
tatively scheduled to meet again 
March ·20. 
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"My husband lost hi s job at Cater
pillar (Tractor Co.) two years ago and 
when he ran out of unemployment my 
par nls were graciou enough to let us 
in on their dairy operation," she said. 

"We're new full-time farmers now, 
but my parents have been in this 
bus!n for 35 year . I can see how bad 
thi crisi is h\lrting them and it makes 
me wanl to cry. I don't know how 
anybody's going to make it," Ap
pelhans said. 

Urgency about the need to deal with 
restructuring farm credit programs 
was apparent a farmers looking 
forward to spring planting voiced con· 
cern • 

" I don't even know If "11 be able to 
pi nt a crop thi y ar," said Otterpohl. 
"Oh, somehow you always know you're 
going to make it, but you just nevt!r 
know how. This year it's even more un
certain. Something's got to be done 
soon or th is whole damn country's go
ins to be up a creek." 
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To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radiO, stay 
tuned to 
The Oally 
lowln 

LEC'FURE 
Speaker: Prof. Steven Bruell 

University of Minnesota 

Topic: 

ANINTRODUcnON 
TO UNIX SYSTEM 

Reception follows the lecture 

Date: Sunday, March 3: Time: 7:00 pm Place: 110 MLH 

............................................................................. . 

LAST CHANCE. 
SENIORS 
,Due to the overload of Seniors 
requesting portraits the Hawkeye 
Yearbook Is offering three more 
days of senior settings. 

Feb. 27 & 28, March '1 
9 am to noon & 1 to 3 pm 

C.II tor .n "poln~.nt tOclll, 
353·3030 

, ............................................................................. 
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designers of travel unlimited 
. Present 

DAYTONA BEACH 

$199 $120 
with transportation ,w/o transportation 

March 22-31 
- 7 nights accommodations at the Plaza Hotei. 

- Daily pool deck activities with promotions by 
major consumer companies including : 
Hawaiian Topic and Mliler. 

- D.l . on pool deck daily with a fantastic sound 
system. 

- Daily afternoon happy hour specials including 
contests between schools. 
- Nightly specials at Plantation, 600 North and 
007 clubs. 

Make your ReserViltions No~1I 
For more information, cAlI Colleen, ]54-7126 or Teres.1, 354-6384, 

~0\.:G.J\.:~@J\.:~~8Jl.:@A: r. The Chicano/Indian American student Union r. 
AssocIation for Legal Education at (CJ ~ 

and Cultural Center, and the Chicano 

• The Unlverlilty of Iowa ~ 

~ p~t ~ 
liTHE DECADE OF THE HISPMUC: 

• • 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

FACT OR FICTION ,If rtJ 
A Conference on The Chicano Experience in the Midwest r. 
AQ.ND~ • 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
Noon Reg istration. Main Lounge, IMU 
2 pm Welcome & Opening Remarks 

3 pm Dr. Christine Sierra. Professor of POlitical ~ 
Science, Colorado College. Colorado Springs. 
"Latino Polltici in the 80'1: Fact, Fiction and FantalY" 

6 pm Film: "EI Non." Bljou Theater. IMU • 
8 pm Reception, Ch icano Indian American Cultural Center ~ 

308 Melrose Avenue 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2 Iowa Memorial Union • 
9 am Reg istration, Grand Ballroom Lobby, IMU ~ 

9:45 am Dr. Joseph Spielberg-Benitez. Professor 
of Anthropology, Michigan State University. 
"The Chicano Family In the Mldwelt: What Price • 

Progress?" ~ 
11 am Dr. Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo. Ass!. Dean for Academic 

Affairs, University or Iowa. 
"Latino Education In the Decad. of the Hispanic" • 

12:15 pm Luncheon Banquet, Main Lounge. IMU ~ 
Keynote Speaker Raul Yzaguirre. Executive Director, 
National Council de La Raza, Washl,]gton , D.C. • 

2 pm' 
"The Deeade of the Hilpanle: Faet or Fiction?" 
Isaias Torres, Attorney-at-Law, Houston, Texas. 
"tmmlgr.tlon and the Deallenatlon of Clvlt Rights 
for Latinos in the U.S." 

3:30 pm Panel of Local Speakers 

8 pm 

"Local Politics for Latinos In the Midwest" 
Dance, Grand Ballroom, IMU 
Music by Los Reales 

For more information : 
Chicano/Indian Americln Cultural Center 

308 Melrose Ave., Iowa City, 52242 Phone: 353·4753 

~ 
~ 
~ 

@r.: ~ 0l.: @j ~ @.fi.: ~ @!\.: ~ @fi.: 

KING ~deansl--
201 South Clinton 

351-9060 , 
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Ortega peace plans 
include offer to U.S. 

MANAGUA" Nicaragua (UPI) 
- President Daniel Ortega an· 
nounced Tuesday he is preparing a 
major peace proposal that In· 
cludes inviting U.S. congressional 
leaders to visit Nicaragua 's 
military bases and war zones. 

Ortega, announcing his plans af
ter a meeting with a group of 
American Roman Catholic 
bi hops, said his peace Initiative 
will " revive" the Contadora talks 
aimed at achieving peace In Cen
tral America. 

Ortega said he would notify 
Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas and House Speaker 
Thomas O'NelU, D-Mass, on Wed
nesday that a bipartisan con· 
gressional commis ion will be 
able to come to Nicaragua 
"without any restriction what
soever" to visit the country' 
military base and war zones. 

" We want them to get to know 
the reality of our military devolop
ment, " Ortega said. 

A week agO', Reagan all but 
called for the overthrow of the 
Nicaraguan government at a news 
conference. He said he would like 
to .. remove" the "present struc· 
ture" of the Nicaraguan govern
ment . 

LATER, THE Americans flew 
to San Salvador where, at an air
port press conference, they 
declined to reveal details of 
Nicaragua's offer bul said Ortega 
told th bishops the Sandinista 
government would announce the 
relea of a Nicaraguan youth who 
wa arre ted as he sought political 
a ylum in the Co ta Rican Em
ba y in Managua. 

The youth's arre t last Dec. 24 
led to th collapse of a meeting 

this month of the four-nation Con
tadora group, which Is trying to 
arrange a peace treaty among the 
five Central American naUons. 

The so-call ed Contadora group 
countries - Mexico, Venezuela, 
Panama, Colombia - seek a 
peaceful, regional etUement of 
the conflict In central America . 

Meanwhile, In a Hou e Foreign 
Affairs subcommittee haring, 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
exchanged angry words over 
Nicaragua Wednesday with two 
congressmen who mad charge of 
" redbaiUng lo and said hultz's 
comments were reminiscent of the 
late Sen. Joe McCarthy. 

Rep. Peter Kostmayer, D-Pa., 
also compared a statement by 
Shultz to a line by comedian 
Groucho Marx, "Are you going to 
believe your eyes or are you going 
to trust me?" 

SHULTZ USED questions 00 
Nicaragua to lobby for con· 
gressional approval of $14 million 
in financial aid for the "Contras" 
battling the leftist Sandlnlsta 
government. 

President Reagan has embraced 
the rebels as " freedom fighter " 
and called them .. our brothers." 
At a news conference last week 
Reagan virtually called (or the 
overthrow of the Sandlnista 
regime unless it changes its 
policies. 

White House spoke man Larry 
Speakes questioned whether the 
offer of Nicaraguan President 
Daniel Ortega to open his military 
base to inspe<:Uon by a U con· 
gre ional pan I is a " hOW·ilOd
tell propaganda offensive." 

You've probably heOtd oIlhem They're the sandals lhot mote than Ihree 
J miIoon people sweat by The sandals .. ,th a 11O-yeorlrod,loan funny i00i<. 
1 ing. sure. But BoricenslOCk shopes 10 your feet I,ke coo/, soli tond. making 
J them the MOSI comlortoble sondok 'n the world for work, home and ~ 

} 
They 9"'8 you p<oper wppor1 w,thout 9"fIong In the way 01 normal ~ and 
leg _ment They ,mpro'" your po!ilure and Clrtuiohan to let you wolk 
healthier, more notural~ And they Iosl and 10". iIlrbOslock Mode fumy 1 loolung so you con lMlie more weonng them. i 'bu .... gonewlthovlthemlong~.~ 

• 
Store charge, Layaway. Mast.rcard, 'lIsa 

DOMIY'S 
128 ~ Washlll9

'
on $! • IOWil C,tY. low. 5224C 

I'll (3191337 2S3O 

"PUBUC EDUCATION FOR 
CHIlDREN OF 

UNDOCUMENTED IMMIGRANTS: 
IS IT A CONSTITlmONAL 

RIGHT?" 

Speaker: 
Isaias Torra, Esquire 

co-counsel In the landmark 
decision of Plyler vs. Doe 

Friday. March 1. 1985 
11:30 am. 

Law School Lounge 

Lebanon accuses 
Israel of killing 7 
in investigation 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - Lebanon Tuesday ac· 
cu d 1. rael of 'committlng atrocities in southern 
Lebanon , including a "massacre" In which at least 

ven people died , and requested an urgent meeting 
of the curlty ouncil on the maUer. 

Security Council President NataraJan Krishnan 
s{'t a meeting of the 15-nation body for today to 
discuss the Lebanese crisis. 

Lebanesl' Ambassador Rachid Fakhoury, In a let
ter to U.N Secretary-General Javier Pere~ de 
Cuellar, listed a score of "continuing abusive Israeli 
operations nd practices" in southern Lebanon over 
the past 48 hours. 

At "Sir AI-Gharbylah , a massacre to which seven 
persons fell victim, took place after more than 1,000 
troops enler d the town, broke into the houses and 
as embled the inhabitants in the government school 
wh r th y proceeded to make them all kneel down 
and interroga ted them," Fakhoury said. 

"The corp of even detainees were subsequen-
tly found , th ir bodi riddled with bullets," he said. 

I n ar ia 1 d tory, Perez de Cuella r expressed con
e Ml Wedn day (or the safety of U.N. peace-keeping 
troops in Increasingly volatile areas of Israeli
occupied southern Lebanon. 

He said the commander of the roughly 5,800-strong 
U.N. Interim Force in Lebanon reported that " with 
thes{' incidcnts, the position of UNIFIL is becoming 
incr{'asingly dirficult " 

~ ................ . 
~ GREEK i • • • • : WEEK: • • • • • Unlverslly of Iowa · Feb.23 Mar. 2 • 
• ~M • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Greek Folli s, Hancher, 
March 1, 7:30 

Greek Cocktail Party, 
The Ambassador Inn, 
March 2,8:00·2:00 

For more information phone 
353-6710 and a k for tilpe number C4O. 

AnENTION STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS: 

Nominations for Hancher-Finkbine 
Awards given to outstanding students 
based on leadership, scholarship, and ser
vice dre due Tuesday, March 12, 1985, 
12:00 noon. 

Nomination forms are uaiblble in 
the following locations: 

Student Activities Center, IMU 
Liberal Arts Advisory Office, 116 Sc:h~ffer 

Hall 
Health News Service, 213 Medical 

uboratories 
Vice President for Student Services, 105 
I up Hall 

~D~ 
,TOPS 

999.1500 
Reg, values up to $45" 
M.n'. and Ladl ••• 'u •. 

Short and long .I"wed . hlr", 
,w'ltshl rt tops. All cotton tabrlcs, 

Monday-Friday 10.1 
Saturd*y ,o.a; Sun. 12-5 

The DliIy I<1wan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S.P.1. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S,P.I. nomination petition In 
Room 111, Communications Cen· 
ter. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• One 2-year term 

Student Publication., Inc. I. the 
governing body the Dally Iowan, 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, lectlng editor, 
long range planning. equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petition. mu.t be received by" pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
18, 

Signing Party 
Friday, March 1 5 pm-8 pm I 

R,M. Berry, winner of 1984 Fiction 
Collection Award, will be It Prairie 
Lights Friday, March 1 to sign hi. book 
Plane Geometry from 5 pm ·8 pm. 

"An InnolHltillf, willy 0,,11 ,,,",/Uto/ly lac/Mil", collt,. 
tion whICh lIi,,,/.oy. 8ffl')'" I_,inotio", i"l1mllo".u ,.,." 
of voic" mOlt impr'"llItly." 

"R M 8t"II', riction bttoks tht (t/ldrr', /told on rNiJry II 

(Auld L Btun 

Stop in to meet this Iowa City author Friday evening ov r gla of wine, 

All books in stock by loal authorl will be 20" off durin that time. 

ISS. 

SALE~ 
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ONLY 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
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NQtonewzoo 
al lov rs of Iowa City should make every effort to 

d rage the attempts currently bel", made to re-establish a zoo 
at "Park. Those who were In Iowa City In 1978 will remember 
that the old t OO was closed primarily beca\l8e of the Inability of the 
city to protect tbe anjmals from the public. 

Th animal. in the old zoo were no more exotic than the ones 
being ugg ted for a new zoo ; they were not expensive to acquire 
and they did not require special foods or arlUlcial conditions that 
were too co tty (or tt,e city to provide. They needed to be fed and to 
bave th Ir cages cl~ned every day - unskilled work, and not even 
enough of it to provide one person wltb a full· tlme job at minimum 
wag . 

But It became apparent, because of several Incidents of 
be rtl , pointless cruelty to the animals, that the city would 
have to allocate (unds to maintain a Z4.f1our guard for the zoo to 
protect tht' animals from sick Individuals who apparently found 
div r ion in leasing and mlstreating them. It Is doubtful whether 
Iowa City can or should allocate sufficient funds for construction 
of ur buUdlng and a round·the·dock guard, but that Is what 
i n ed d I f hi tory Is not to repeat itself. 

Animal lover are not happy about confIning animals anyway, 
because frt'edom Is so important to most animals. There is 
som thing unbearably sad about seeing a coyote pacing up and 
down, up and down behlnd bars when one can Imagine the same 
an m I running fr somewhere. 

The Iowa ity Council even had trouble passing a leash law for 
do s and cat bec.u pet owners argued so eloquently for their 
pet ' fr om. Th Idea, then, of a caged, helpless animal being 
mi tr a ted I dreadful and abhorrent. 

11 '. bad enough that we must eltplain vandalism to local property 
to children and that we must warn them about child molestors 
roaming the trt>et . We' re making it too easy already for them to 
conclude that we live in a loveless, sick society; let's not add 
animal torture to the LI t. 

Carolln. Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

Cramming it in ' 
Th amount of pace in U1 libraries is not growing, but the 

Iibr ri ' collection gets bigger every year. 
"We are running out of pace. There's no question about that," 

sa~ Wayn Ra wley, as istant UI librarian. "The question is, 
'Ho quickly?' ,. 

With th 83,379 bound volumes added in the year ended last June, 
I librari ha ama sed a collection of nearly 2.6 million bound 

volum and 23 million microtext volumes. 
R. wi y UJ libraries has only three to five years of available 

pac on th third floor for bound periodicals and in the basement 
Cor torage of material from its 12 departmental libraries. There 
i . perhap , a decade before space will be exhausted for the open 
ta the fourth and filth floo rs. 
And th n what' The more autonomous law library stores 

mat rial. in Mayflower Residence Hall . UI libraries might 
imilarl. find pace in other VI facilities. Or it might build 

additional wrage pace. The library is even considering a 
Cuturi. tiC automated r trieval system that would allow stacks to 
b to red do r to tber. 

ut tb r r('h need of Ul faculty and students will continue 
to t'lIp;nd. So ir the l iS to continue its commltment to serving the 
faru lty nd ludent , the pace crunch will continue to grow 
wort'. 

I rl}'. the 10 1(' I alternative is to pursue automated material 
ca t., I In and d velopment of a cooperative materials acquisition 
pr gram. With a $227,000 grant from the Research Libraries 

r up and $100. from the UI, the library is converting 
inform lion tored in the card catalogues to machine-readable 
~ rm. 

Bulthat money will be wa ted if more is not made available to 
d v lop and obtain the computer hardware and processing 

I m needed to make that information accessible. VI libraries 
would I. be able to obtain Information and materials from other 
major lt bra ri via the Research Libraries Group's computer 
y tt'm ba ed I tanrord University. 
Th pandln need of the UI Libraries require greater 

c mmitment alll funding from the UI and the state Board of 
R ~ nl . 

Allen Seidner 
Slal1 Wrller 

HealtHy debate 
Thl prinK tlldents at Iowa State UnJverslty wlll be voting on 
h lh r that sctIooI should be declared a nuclear·free zone. A 

ref r ndum. whIch was passed Tuesday night by Iowa State's stu· 
dent n te , will determine the student body's position on nuclear 

rell , production and placement. 
'l'h topic i r to be controversial and already the cases for 

li nd gainst having a nuclear·free campus have emerged, This Is 
000, heca PI' moUna discussion Is essential to a topic as im· 

portant all nucle r escalation, 
Th opponents of being nuclear·free say that It Is a futile gesture 

her u IS does no nuclear weapons research. They also argue 
tha t because the resolution is non-bindl"" holding a referendum 
On It I makin& a bi, deal out of nothing. Promoters of the idea 
Or rJat belD, nuclear·free zone makes a statement about the 
l . bod ' po ition on nuclear weapoM and the arms race. It 

WI) Iso help keep any future nuclear reaearcb away from ISU 
and demon trate the streilgtb of antl-nuclear feelln, there. 

Tho. who argue that the move I. empty because there i8 no 
r ar b on campus miss the point of becoming nuclear·free. In 
many plae s across the country, comnllllitlel, or,anlutlons and 
even families, , roups that have no physical connection to nuclear 
weapon , have found their \lie a friptenl", and Important topic. 
Many have alrtady dedarect themlelvtJ Ind their dwellinp 
IlUelear·free. 

Students, espeblally in thli nuclear ... , cannot afford to lpore 
the VI apons I lie, and Jowa State'. student Hlllle II doillll,ood 
job by putting it before them. Reprdlell of how the debate end., 
the dlscu ton iC provok. cln only be a htllthy one. 

Vatican sees threat in liberation' 
J,a' 4 ' 

By Karan Hanl.n 

T HE CATHOLIC Church, since the Second 
Vatican Council , has presented Itself as 
the "church of the poor," endorsinll social 
and economic refonns as a way to end In

justice In many societies. Today, though, the church 
seems to endorse only those reforms it sees as non
IJlreatening to Its hierarchical structure. 

Specifically, last fall's pastoral letter attacked 
Reaganomics and advocated govern"lent reforms to 
improve the lives of poor Americans. Yet, In Latin 
America , where liberation theologists are ad
vocating political and social refonns for the poor and 
oppressed, the church has balked, dlsmissinll their 
teachings as Marxist. In reality, the Vatican is 
IJIreatened by liberation theolollY'S goal of a decen
tralized church. 

After lJIe Second Vatican Council , from 1962 to 
11165, the Catholic Church became increasingly ac
tive in matters of public interest. The council itself 
urged such involvement by sUllllesting social and 
economic reforms to help the underpri vllelled 
IJlroughout the world. The council recognized that 
the imbalance of wealth and power within countries 
and between countries was a source of social, 
economic and political problems. 

The council fathers said, "At every level, the 
largest number of people should have an active share 
in directing economic development." Pope Paul VI 
further urged reform when he said, "The hour for ac
tion has now sounded ," 

THIS IS THE justification for the involvement by 
U.S. Catholic bishops, who released the first draft of 
their pastoral letter on the American economy in 
November. The letter, kept secret until after the 
election , sharply criticized the Reagan administra
tion's supply-side economics and urged more con
cern for lJIe nation's poor. 

"We find it a disgrace that 35 million Americans 
live below the poverty level and millions more hover 
just above it," said Milwaukee Archbishop Rembert 
Weakland, chairman of the committee that released 
the l36-page letter entitled , "Catholic Social 
Teaching and the U.S. Economy." 

Pope John Paul II preparel to conduct Mall for 
more than 1 million faithful In Caracal, Venezuela, 
in January. lalln America II the center of locul for 

Guest 
• • opinion 

was summoned to a meeting at the Vatican with Car
dinal Joseph Ratzinger to discuss his views on libera
tion theology and possible retractions from his book. 

International 
liberation theology, which the Vatican officially 
condemnl. II liberation theology a lerloulthreat 
to the power of the Catholic Church'. helrarehy? 

workers' anger and unfulfillment would result in the 
class struggle, which Marx saw as inevitable. 

Gustavo Guitierrez, author of "A Theology of 
Liberation," wrote , "Those who 'Speak of class 
struggle do not 'advocate' it - as some would say 
in the sense of creating it out of nothing by an act of 
[bad) will. What lJIey do is to recognize a fact and 
contribute to an awareness of that fact." 

As the Rev. John Halbert, a Maryknoll priest ac
tive in Third World countries, said, "We realize that 
we must engage in the political processes that deter
mine lJIe daily lives of the people with whom we 
work . But we engage for moral reasons, not for par
tisan interests or to promote an ideology." 

I 

:1 

The letter called for many changes in our coun
try's economic policies, including an increase in 
public service jobs to reduce unemployment, 
national welfare standards to help the poor meet 
basic needs and increased cooperation between the 
public and private sectors to help solve the nation's 
economic problems. 

BOFF BELIEVES in revolutionary changes to 
help the poor, but he also wants revolutionary 
changes for the church. 

In his book, Boff said the Catholic church has "its 
own ruling class, with all the power in the hands of 
the pope, the bishops and lJIe priests ... Boff con
tinues, "The Vatican wants to centralize the church 
around the pope and Rome. Liberation theology 
challenges that view, opting for a more decen
tralized church." 

The true concern of the Vatican can be found in .. 
Ratzinger 's document in a statement that said, "[In 
liberation theology) a critique of the very structures 
of the church is developed. It has to do with a 
challenge to the sacramental and hierarchical struc
ture of the church, which was willed by the Lord 
Himself." 

Some people criticized the bishops for suggesting 
public policy , but Bishop James Malone, president of 
lJIe National Conference of Catholic Bishops, defen
ded their role, saying, "Silence on our part would ap
proximate a dereliction of pastoral duty." 

TIlE BISHOPS felt · it was their obligation to 
become involved , to help ease the plight of those in 
poverty despite the fact the letter may be regarded 
as controversial, as many Catholics voted to re-elect 
President Reagan. 

It is this lJIat worries the Vatican. Since the Second 
Va tican Council , the Vatican has exercised less i\Q(i 
less control over bishops, priests and lay people. The 
acceptance of liberation theology could further 
erode this control. 

. 'H1lf _~f\EATlON oCtile Vatican was not part of 
the Ten Commandments, although that may be news 
to some in Rome. 

But in Latin America, where many in the clergy 
have resolved to help the poor and oppressed through 
liberation theology, such activism has been condem
ned by the church. 

So lJIe Vatican ha s lashed out at liberation 
lJleology, accusing it of using "Marxist analysis" in 
a 3S-page document titled, "Instructions on Certain 
Aspects of the 'Theology of Liberation,' " prepared 
by Ratzinger under the direction of Pope John Paul 
II. 

The Va tican is worried it will lose control of the 
Catholic Church. The church is a powerful institu
tion , spiritually and financially . Liberation theology 
could force the Vatican to give up some of its power, 
power that has already eroded since the Second 
Vatican Council. 

Catholic activism has been on the rise since the 
progressive tone of that council. Clergy and lay peo
ple have been increasingly independent, interpreting 
CathoLicism to suit their own needs: Women use 
birth control not approved by the church, couples get 
divorced and priests hold political office. 

Libera tion theology grew out of the Second 
Vatican Council and its concern for the poor. It 
emphasizes that lJIe church has a duty to help the 
poor, not only spiritually but through social and 
political reforms. Priests and nuns work with lay 
people in "base communities" throughout Latin 
America to make social gains for the poor. Some 
communities are supported by local bishops, some 
are nol. . 

One of the leading proponents of liberation 
theology , Friar Leonardo BoU of Brazil , has come 
under careful scrutiny by lJIe Vatican for his ac
tivities. Boff, who has written a book on theology, 

Boff has repeatedly said he is not a Marxist and 
that liberation theology is not pro-Marxist. "We op
pose state socialism because it is authoritarianism," 
he said . Liberation theology may contain some con
cepts included in Marxism , such as the concept of a 
class struggle, but this cannot be considered an en
dorsement of the entire philosophy. 

MARX SAW MAN'S material production as tile 
basis for history. His cultural and intellectual life de
pend on his labor. But Marx believed the division of 
labor, which created the concept of private property, 
left many wor/lers in dehumanizing jobs. The 

The Vatican is alanned by this because it is a 
threat to the power of an institution that has had 
enormous power for centuries. The adoption of 
liberation theology, and a decentralized church, 
would only further destroy its power base. This is the 
reason the Vatican fears liberation theology. 

Karen Hansen is a UI undergraduate In Journalism. 

:Statistics justify requiring seatbelts 
By Jonl BOlch 
.nd Mike Bosch 

M ANDATORY restraint 
laws for bolJl children and 
adults are a controversial 
topic. In our opinion, the 

only unfortunate aspect of these laws is 
that they seem to be necessary in the 
first place. Hoyt Olson, in his Jan. 30 
editorial, feels differently, and we 
don't doubt that his arguments against 
these laws reflect opinions in lJIe com
munity. 

Opposition arises from the fact that 
these laws are difficult to enforce, that 
they entail a loss Of individual 
freedom, IJIat they will overburden the 
police, and that automobile manufac
turers will faU to make safety im
provements because of these laws. The 
belief that one is a safe driver, that it is 
safer to be thrown clear of the 
automobile, and that publiC; education 
and awareneSs woUld promote volun
tary compliance are additional argu
ments one may hear against restraint 
laws. 

Guest 
opinion 

On ·superficial inspection, one wants 
to say, "That's right! No one can tell 
me what to do! " Upon further reflec
tion , however, they cannot stand the 
light of day. Let's examine them one by 
one. 

H ease of enforcement were a 
serious criterion for a law, one need 
only eumLne crime statistlcs to 
realize that murder, drunken driving 
and theft should be lellalized. No one is 
suggestinll that the police conduct spot 
checks to be certain all automobile 
passengers are buckled up, but the 
threat of a citation might be enoullh to 
encourage compliance. Support for this 
idea may be found in statistics that 
show seat belt use rises from less than 
25 percent to near 50 percent when 
restraint laws go into effect. 
(Australia's compliance rate is now 
approaching 80 percent.) 

REGARDING TIlE increased bur· 
den on the police department due to a 
restraint law, we Imagine that few of 
their burdens are hea~er than that of 
picking up the pieces of a person who 
wasn't restrained. Let's not forget the 
burden on the medIcal community of 
trying to put vicUms together again, 
and the enormous burdens on the 
family of a vlcUm. 

As for InfrIngement on individual 
freedoml, It should be remembered 
that for every right there is a re.pon
slblllty. Every driver bas the respon
sibility to make everr effort not to 
become a burden on the state by 
Jl'atuitoully courtlnl inJurlell that 
could be avoided by the use of seat 
belt •. 

An additional responsibility is that of 
role model. What message is really be
ing sent to children when they, buekled 
in themselves, see the adults remain 
unrestrained? The fact that adult seat 
belt use is directly correlated with 
child restraint use is further food for 
thought. As the two are correlated, and 
Olsen feels that restraint laws are good 
for children, perhaps they are Indeed 
good for adults , too. 

As for the excuse that restraint laws 
will prevent manufacturers from im
proving automobile safety, we might 
just as well cut off our noses to spite 
our faces. We doubt many people want 
to offer their lives or those of their 
lOved ones as human sacrifices to jolt 
the legislators and auto manufacturers 
into action. If we refuse to take respon· 
sibility for our own safety, why should 
we expect others to do so? 

THE MAJORITY OF accidents In 
which children are killed are caused by 
the other driver and half of all 
automobile fatalities involve drunken 
drivers. Being a good driver Is not suf· 
ficient to protect an unrestrained body 
in an accident. 

And because most accidents occur 
under normal conditions aDd close to 
home, it is .. not enough to ,wear' seat 
belts only on lon, trips or busy 
thoroughfares. Almost 2S percent of 
automobile-related Injuries tQ children 
did not involve com,ions at all , but 
were the result of a sudden stop or 
swerve. 

A ten pound child in a car travelllll 
30 mph becomes a 300 pound buman 
projecUle wben it II wrenched from its 
parent'l anna In a sudden atop and 
Itrlkea the Interior of the car or 
another pasaenger. An unreatralned 
adul t bod Y undergoes a proportional In· 
crease in force alIt carom. around the 
interior of the car In the event of a Iud· 
den stop or collision. 

Research has also found that the risk 
of death is 50 times greater when one is 
thrown from the vehicle. 

Finally, the hope that education and 
awareness should be sufficient to 
promote voluntary restraint use has 
not received research validation . Th~ 
opposite has In fact been shown. Volun
tary co~pliance is frequently short 
term. States and countries in which 
mandatory laws have been enacted 
have shown long-tenn compliance, 
however, with a correspond in, 
decrease in the number and severity of 
injuries and dealJls. 

ANOTHER INDICATION that 
education alone bas fail~ lies in the 
fact that while 85.5 percent or the pap
ulation believes seat belli are very or 
somewhat effect! ve, only 10 percent 
actually use them. 

We are aware that many people feel 
seat belts are an inconvenience. But in
convenience Is not an adequate excuse 
to needlelllly expose children or adults 
to danger. The time It takes to buckle a 
seat belt is no longer than the time re
qlllred to tum on the radio and adjust 
the heater, so time cannot even be con· 
sldered al a factor. 

Although on superficial examination 
arguments a,ainst restraint laws may 
seem valid, a cloler look reveals their 
triviality, elpecially wben compared to 
the health and safety of a human life. 
Until ,we adults are ready to stop 
ratlonallzlnl away Irrelponslblllty 
with specloUi arcuments, we wlll need 
laws to prattet ounelves 81 well al our 
children from our .... 1Ience. 

It II much lea burdensome to have 
tJae law require UI to buckle up than to 
lit In a wbeelcbair and willi we bad. 

Jonl BoIC~ It a regilt_ad nur .. Ind • 
mllIer'l Itudent In nurllng. Mlkl BOllI II a 
regillefad nur ... t th. UI HolJI/t.'I' aur· 
glc:al Intanllw car. unit. 
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UI student honored 
as 'future teacher' 
By Klren Burn. 
Staff Writer 

It's been about five years since the 
UI College of Education has produced a 
"future teacher of the year ," but this 
yea r UI. senior Lisa Young ha 
received lh honor (rom the lowa 
oun iI of Teacher of EnKli h. 
Young , who aid " just being 

nominated was quite an honor," is th 
third 1 r lpienl In th 1 ~-year hIstory 
of th e award . lIe r advisor , VI 
Associate Profes or of Secondary 
Rducation John Conner, explained 
ach of the 28 institutions participating 

in the program recommend candidates 
on the "basis of outstanding promise." 

VI NOMINEE ARE chosen on the 
basis of comments from leachers who 
work with them as tudent teachers, 
their VI coursework and their prepara· 
tion for teaching, Conner said 

After being nominated, Young sub· 
mitted recommendations from her ad· 
viser and superVIsor, as well as a 
resume and an essay a ddressln~ 
parents of schoolchildren. 

The 250-word essay focused on the 
role of the teacher as a facilitator, 
"h Iping each student to develop as a 
whol person," she sa id , 

YOUNG ISTED Iowa City High 
School English teacher Ann Brashier 
last mester, " My student teaching 
experience was on a very profes lonal 
level," she id, because she par
/lclpa ted in most of the activities 

Brashier was Involved In. 
Brashier saId all student teachers 

begin by doing clerical work , then later 
In the seme ter teach a unit Indepen· 
dently. She added having Young as a 
student teacher "we like hav ing 
another teacher. he was an excep
tional tudent teacher .. 

Youn!! Is well·quaJl[I d to be a 
teacher because h i" ble to take 
thing In strld ," Brashl r aid, 

TilE UI TVDENT from D s Moine 
also sa id he appreciated the teaching 
experience. Brashier "helped me to 
see teaching for what It really was, by 
seeing how much. hard work and 
preparation goes Inlo each and ('very 
lesson ," Young aid , 

Young hod planned to begm working 
toward a graduate d('gree next fa ll , but 
sa id h('r teaching eXp('rlence made her 
decide to teach insll'ad 

Shl' will graduale with a double ma
jor m English and ,odal work and 
enough credit hours in the College of 
Education to apply for a leaching 
certificat l'. 

YOUNG WAS sel ted for the award 
by a committee of three cia room 
teachers from an elementary, junIor 
high and high hool who are al 0 
members of the lerE, Conner said 

he will be pre nted witllihe award 
at the annual spring confer nct' in De 
Moines April 20. Along with the award , 
Young will receiv member hip In th 
ICTE and th National ouncH of 
Teachers o{ Eng/i h 

Merit employees' submit 
second equal pay survey 
By Charlene lee 
Staff Writer 

\1/ m rit employ . have completed 
nd ubmitted thei r econd "po itlon 

de. cription questionnaires" and 
valuation of the urvey I the only step 

r mining before comparable worth 
~Iary adjustments are made at lhe 
~tate Board of Regents univer itie 

Ment employees returned th econd 
bateh of questionnaires to upervlsors 
reb 6 VJ profe sional and scientiiJc 
t'mployres - who are following a com-

THE PAY SCALES oC regents ment 
employee i ba~ed on a sy tem of 
points. The econd set of quesltun 
naires WIll be u ed to evaluate po. i· 
tJon a accurately a pos Ible in rela· 
tion to lh pay cale. 

Consi teney in the a ignment of 
points to empJo' posillo un·r 

rulln . for comparable worth is the 
th main ~oal of the late t quesllon 
naire ,accordlnj! to I A oeiale Vice 
Pre ident for Finane Mary Jo m II 

A "benchmark" committee. con-
si ling of membn n minllt b the 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 

can eat. $3.50 
TONIQHT: Music of Tom May 

THE MILL RESTUARANT 
120 E. Burlington 

-NO COVER-

PATRONS, 
MAGOO'S. 
La.t w"k WI fin 254 refills In hooor 01 La(ryBud ' Melmen 
comlf1g to _ us The , .. ponse wu o ...... h.lm'ng. Not only 
did "'. 00 In,ough len kegs 01 b_lliol 10' I little pltC.llk, 
our.) but "'I pretty much Implied th,IIQUO, reck •• wI. Ou, 
two bart.nder. "'If' tI,ed "t~. campe's after the ord.1I 
Ton'ghl w.v, gOI eleven keg. or bee, end II we go Ihrough 
ten Iglln, th. 1111 one'. I'M W.'II h,ve fou, botde. 01 
Cuervo un hind II .... mply t"'". the I .. t on,', I," W.'v. 
gOIIht •• bart.nder.1eI to go lonlgnt .nd II thalllt1't.nough 
~'II ChoolllOmeotIe I,om tha crowd to hllp Because lh.t's 
the n+U thing .bool ou' blr- W. Ilk. a party II you' house 
WIth yOUI partnts a",.y 

2S0 R.flll.H.7! Pitch.,. 
11.00 Cu ..... o Shob ~ll ~llIlIt Lang 

Magoo'. 206 N. lInn 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

ovin' Face! 
Our J-amous 

Linguini 
with while clam uuce 
All You Can Eat 

3~Popm 
I parable worth evaluation chedule ap

promnalely 10 days behind that of lhe 
ment emplo' - returned tbelr 
rompleled qu tlonnalres Monday. 

lbree r g nt!! universili ~ nd th 
Amencan Fl'deralion of tate, County 
and MUOlcipal Employee, will meet 
March 18 to en ure the po IUon art' 
evaluated consi tently WIth other posi 
lions using the . arne poin count 
. y~tem 

includes Salad & Garli BI~ad.. 
""'~ oIf· 'It' '''''11)., (-f 

109 E. College 33&-5967 

T"I ECO D ET of que tion-
naIr wa di tnbuted to th m fit em
ployee. in lat January f 1I0wing com· 
plaints that th Y w re not gIven ade· 
quate tim Lo complete ac urate poj . 
lion d . nplJon In lh first n _ Th 
fir I balch was distributed to em
plo 'ee. ju. t prior to the Thank_ giVIng 

DON WI TE R, p'l'ldent of 
F CMF.: local 12 aid he heard n 

complaint~ alJout th econd ('t of 
qu stlOnna If e , even th"u~h they were 
more lengthy and ext nSlye than the 
flr~t set It ~a, m\ undel ·tandmg 
that everyon hJd II ugh tnn" to 
c mplete th qu. tlonn Ire, h aid . AI 0 

LIVE 

Jazz 
TONIGHT 

, holiday, and these werl' uSl'd to 
calculate a ('f) t e timate for the im 
plem ntallon of comparable worth 
legl lallon at the three tate Unlver· 
. ilie . 

Comparable worth w enacted by 
lh I wa Legl latur In 1983 It stal 

Small Silld r pon to th que lion· 
n ir('~ by thl' employcl'3 wa "quI Ie 
good , ,. Bul . he id he did h('ar me 
comm nt. from mpl(j~ that the 
'leCond questlonn Ire wa 100 lengthy 
"My -;en i that ther!' wa . orne ('em
rern - particularly II peopl ~ who 
don' t do a lot or 'Nfl!,"/( In th \I Jllb 
with the length of the qUI ~llulJn;til e 
and the wnl1ll8 

Friday & Saturday 
9:30-1 :00 

mt)loy r " h 11 not di riminale In 
comp!'n tion for work of comparable 
worth bet" en JObs h Id predomlnan 
II by wome n and Jo bs he ld 
prt'dommanUy by mcn ' 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

a l 

THE ZOO 
IN SOLON 

n • • " Felt. Zli "",.tam 
No Cover 

befortl :JI 

Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open till Close 

Hawk Ba,ketbaU 
our Big Screen 

21 W. Benton 
Nel4 to McOonaId'. 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2 Fers And More . . . 

.CI================~==========================~I. 
Read On . . . 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join U. from 9 p.m. to do Ing. 

And . . . The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
"''''' . Y win • lrl, /0, IWO to the Bahaml.1 Of 

CltA ... y wllhout Ir • • , ... to",n In your o .. n <.II ... lle r..!'I .... 
Hmo .... for _ " .nine .rod • $:10 GIft C ... llk,tt 10 1M 
GrfOnb,lar. 
PlUS 1I1nOu I .... NI dllw •• lhe Gr_ bll., wllh • 510 Glfl c.,· 

tlIbt. to the Cmnbrlar tadI ..... ,y wImo!r of the C..... ....... 
,"lar CltA ' .. y will rtal.. the u.. of • ch.ulf.r..!, I.1fI 

W .. kly win ..... will bo IUJIIW. /or the Gr.rod Prlto 01 • trip 
'or IW" to t,," BAHAMASI 

Weekly Prizes 
1) OM ,vonl"... ute of • , h.ulle,

drfnn tlmou I",. 
2) A 520 Crt.t G_nb,l .. 

eft A IV Dlnntl C fr to tk." 

Grand Prize! 
TIw C •• nd Prllf I I Round-trip 
IIcket for 2 from Chlc'IO to lhe 
B.ham ... nd 4 nlPlt 
.C\ommod.tlont 

GttA way Entry Details: 
1) blry 'orm .... 1" ... duro 
In& OUI llIurtday 
N\Jh1 Cockl.lI Spedal 
Fmtn 9 11:JO when ),OU .1 two drlnkt for the 
prl(e /)f oMI 
111 he "'ft~ly ptlu 
dr. wll\II will IN Ihe 
"1I)e .v~nln •• 1 U :30. 
You mutt ~ pr .... llt 10 
win. thO! O,.wllll will 
tontl~u. untO lhe priu 
I . 1.1-.1. 

31 Wetk1y Mn",,. ..... tlllble lor 
lhe Crand Pm. dr.w,", of. trip 
10 I'" Be."--. 
41 TIw /Ina) dr,wl lli fOI I'" Gr •• t 
Cr nbrl.r GttAw,y tu the 
Bah,,,,,, wiD .,. May 16th. Mo ... 
del,lI •• vallable IrCHII 1M Green
briar Rauur.nt • h. 
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uckeyes to put heat on Hawks 
Iy Jeff Stranon 
StlHWrlter 

When the 81, Ten buketball race 
betted up In the Itcond half of tbe con
ference leallOn low. cooled down, 
while Ohio tate continued to play 
.teady basketba II and win. 

Ohio State, U In the conference and 
17-7 overall , will try to remain In 
second place In the conference 
slandin , while the Hawkeye •• U In 
the conference and 18-1 overall, will try 
10 end their four-game 100illl streak 
when the two squads meet tonight .t 

Hawkeye 
Johnson 

· dives to 
crown 
8y Mlk. Condon 

I AlISlatant Sport, Editor 

, Swimming 

Iowa divers 
' ....... ",.... \n place {n 

I m r belt nd MidI .n The 
' Wollien had (our dlv rs finish In the 

top I, ood for 4i points to 36 for the 
Haw ('" IIhnol' Is In thud with 20 

, pOlO 

J n n dldn't loUt out strong dur-
In ednesday • afLernoo n's 

I prehminan , which didn't urprlse 
her roa C'h , " I sta rted them !JOMJon 
and G kI rth I out with the euler 

, dl 'e becau th \.end to tart slow," 
Iowa dl ing ch Bob R 'd ald . 
"I'm ju L r I proUd of bom of \.bern , 

I T11e both Vi rked r I ha rd, " 
Early in the contest it WII 

Goldsworth who was putU on the 
ow. T Roekford, III " junior was 

the I d r a r r th ht preliminary 
dlv . " My div at n L were a little 
tougher," Gold worthy Id. " I dldn't 
really elQ)ett to be there art r prelims. 
I'm a lillie more ronftdent on one
meter ' 

IN THE FI1 ALS, Johnson, who Wat 
, tecond fter t pr.U mlnari , stuck 

to b r pI n - r main con I tent , 
"There' a Y"'I In dMIIC that saY' if 
1011 k pring Ilt ... nd ... .f1alfs. you'll 
alwa be th re," the Minneapolis. 
Minn , IlitlY Id, "Everybody Is go
In, to mi a dlY{' but ir you can .tay 
consistent, ou'l1 be th re at the end." 

Rydze, who received the traditional 
• throw In lh pool follOWilll the COIItest, 
, lIS kI ha VID htl ell rs a t home " .. 

both n dv nla ltd a di dv.ntal'!. 
"II dellnil t h lped • lot. " th veteran 
Hawk lei. " I lei before It 
COUld be both an .dvlnta, and a disad
'anlaC bee u eyen thouah we're 
IItd to the condl Uw. there'. a lot 
IIIort pr ure divi", here," 

GoLDSWORTHY REALLY dldn't 
IIIhIIt about dlvin .t home. " At nrat I 
~n' t even think abollt the ract that we 
lttr dlvln at home." she said . "Af~r 
• Willi though I fell lot more comfor-

t labl knowlh( I In aomeplace 
"nlillar." 

ace finl LaFIct W. III 
rtft the preliminary 1'OIIIId. 

SIlt elf eIll.n the flllli and IlIt 011 
all III of litr dl to more plit 
lllree people into teeOnd. 
oLThe top It flnlalMn all qualify for 
- N M ampiOlllhlp, nellt month 
Ii 'l'ullCaloou, Ala . "That'. all we 
I'IIlly wanted to do." Goklaworthy 
-lei. "On the whole, I'm lIIIJ'e Bob', 
plttMd, I'm pleased and Kelly hal to 
lit ecstatic," 

'hae cblmplOMb1ps take today off for 
practice GIll before plcklna up 
'I. In Friday .t It "m. with tile nrat 
fI'tIlmlnary roundl in tile .wtmmlna to 
ftIIlt . 

TlcIt II .... I"lle for ,12 for .11 
-.un •. Tlckell for preUmllllriti Ire 
"Illable for 'I lor Ituclenta and $2 for 
I4IuIlt. AdmiJalOll to the Ilnal~ II P 

, nIore (or boUI .hIdInIa Ind IdUiti. 

7:35 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Hawkeyes and Buckeyes have 

taken very different pallls since their 
first meeting in Columbus. Ohio. on 
Feb. 2. Iowa won that game. 67~. as 
senior center Greg Stokes ied the way 
with 210 points and 12 rebounds. 

FOLWWING THAT cOlltest. the 
Hawkeyes were tied for the conference 
lead with Michigan, but have since 
dropped four straight. Including losses 
last week on the road to Wisconsin. 54-
53. and Northwestern. 78-58. to plum
met out of title contention. 

Eye level ' 

Iowa Coach George Raveling has 
sent his team back to work on the 
basics this week to try to end Iowa's 
four-game skid. "We've gone back to 
game-type scrimmages and two-a-day 
wor~outs." he said. "We are trYing to 
play It out of our systems, I haven't 
foeused at all on Ohio State. I've been 
looking at what we have to do, I'm 
more concerned about how Iowa will 
play." 

Ohio State has lost only one con
ference game - at Wisconsin - since 
losing to 10Wl, and holds down second 
place In the conference. The Buckeyes 

also dropped a non-eonference game to 
Northeastern. 

THE BUCKEYES HAVE won three 
straight conference games. but the fact 
that Ohio State is playing well cannot 
be Iowa's only concern. Ohio State's 
guards. Troy Taylor and Ronnie 
Stokes. have traditionally given Iowa 
fits, 

Taylor. a 6-foot senior. is Ohio 
State's second leading scorer. averag
ing 15.2 points per game. while also 
leading the team in assists with 111 on 
the year, Stokes. a 5-11 senior averages 

13.2 points for Coach Eldon Miller's 
squad. 

Ra veling knows the key to defeating 
Ohio State is to keep Stokes and Taylor 
under control. "The key to anybody 
beating Ohio State is to contain their 
guards." the second-year coach said, 
"You can never stop them, you just try 
to contain them," 

Iowa did contain Taylor the first 
time the teams met this season. 
holding him to one of 10 shooting from 
the field, and two points for the game. 
Stokes. however. kept the Buckeyes in 

See Buckeye •• page 28 George Raveling 

Iowa prepared 
for title clash 
with Ohio State 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Iowa C~ch Vivian Stringer won't 
have to worry about getting the 
women's basketball team mentally 
prepared to play eighth-ranked Ohio 
State Friday night at SI. John Arena -
it has already been taken care of. 

" I don't think I have to give any pep 
talks. rah-rah." Stringer said about the 
18-6 Hawkeyes. 12-2 in the Big Ten. 
"They realize the importance of this 
game," 

The Buckeyes handed Iowa one of its 
two conference losses, 56-47. earlier 
this season before a NCAA record 
cro'tl(d of 22.157 at Carver-Ha wkeye 
Arena , The other loss. which jeopor
dized Iowa 's chances of receiving an 
automatic NCAA berth. came at hands 
of Wisconsin. 

A WIN FOR Ohio State. 14~ in Big 
Ten action and 22-2 overall, would 
assure the Buckeyes of at least a tie for 
the conference title and a trip to the 
post-season tournament. 

Ohio State Coach Tara Van Derveer 
said. however. her team is not looking 
towards the NCAAs but becoming sole 
owners of the Big Ten title. "Our first 
goal is to win the Big Ten," she said. 
"If we beat Iowa Friday. we're at least 
lied for the title and we get an 
automatic bid," 

A win for the Hawkeyes would put 
Iowa only one game behind the 
Buckeyes and if Ohio State would lose 
any of its final three games. the 
Hawkeyes and the Buckeyes would 
share the Big Ten title, 

AND EVEN THOUGH Van Derveer 
realizes this as a possibility, she does 
not feel threatened by the Hawkeyes. 
"We know they're a very good team 
and everyone is excited to play them." 
the Buckeye coach said. "We put our 
hands out to play teams wi th good com
petition, Our team respects Iowa -
threathen is not the right word. " 

Stringer asked 
to be coach 
of U.S. team 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The Daily Iowan learneiJ Wed
nesday tha t Iowa women 's 
basketball Coach Vivian Stringer 
has accepted an invitation to 
coach the United States ' team al 
the World University Games this 
summer in Kobe. Japan, 

Confirming reports of the new 
position, Stringer said she has 
"kno n ~~ut the ap,pQintrnent 
for some time." but struggled in 
deciding whether to accept 
because of her family and the 
physical strains involved, 

" I've been wrestling with 
whether to do it or not ." Stringer 
said, " If this was five or six 
years ago I wouldn' t have given 
it a second thought. I was 
honored and speechless. but it 
also gave me an instant 
headache ... 

" It·s an opportunity a few peo
ple get and one I have to be 
honored with." she explained, 
"Coaches aspire to reach the in
ternationallevel. It·s an honor to 
coach for Ihe United States." 

Many of the Olympic teams 
will be involved in the competi
tion, including the soviet block 
countries. And because the 
World University Games will 
give Stringer inlernational ex
posure. the position could prove 
to be a stepping stone to becom
ing the next Olympic Coach , 
"I~could . but not necessarily," 

the Hawkeye mentor said. " It is 
a step I'm looking at -I'm a per
son who likes challenges," 

Sarah LUlSman of the Iowa City Women'. Rugby Club a goal POit In -City Park Wedne.dly afternoon. Lu •• man 
practice. kicking arugby football through Ih. upright. on wa. practicing "witb-- a friend, Tonya Fry, 

Despite the confidence Van Derveer 
has In her team. she doesn't believe her 
squad is playing up to par. "I'm not 
real happy with how we're playing." 

See Hawkeyes. page 38 

Once the learn is selected, it 
will begin training in Iowa City in 
mid -July, 

Pommel horse trio 
swings, for Dunn 
By Stty. latttrlOn 
Sport, Edttor 

The dictionary defines a specialist as 
• peraon who has devoted himself to a 
liven field of study, 

The Iowa men'. gymnastics tealfls 
boasts three pommel horse specialists 
t1\at have devoted themselves to 
leadlllC the Hawkeyes to a bid to the 
NCAA Championships. 

Not only 11 it unlllual that Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn hal been able to work 
all three .peelaUlta Into the nine-man 
line-up. It Is unlllUll tbal all three 
specialists have been scoring so well, 
In I dual loss la.t week at Iowa State. 
.11 three posled IICOres above a 9.0. 

"IT SURPRISES ME a lot that we're 
all able to compete." senior Paul 
Benataon said. "Last year we had 
more mulUple-event I}'I1IIIUta that 
.ere ,ood 01\ pommel horse, It·s 
ftl'ked out well becaule we're all able 
to booIt the leam'l lCOI'e on pommel 
hone. The bed part II that we've lOt 
lOme really pod .tlll rings speclalilts 
and plrallel ban apecIallllI that don't 
II •• ,. get to competa." 

Tile pommel hone I •• n event tblt Ia 
difficult for mo.t all-aroundln 
bee.1IM 01 the dI fferent motions It re-

Gymnastics 
quires. 

"Pommel horse is such a different 
event from the others il gives a lot of 
all-arounders problems.". Bengtson 
said. "There aren 't a lot of nips and 
twists; you have to keep YOllr balance 
and have cOIIUnued motion. If you miss 
there's no time to stop and gain your 
composure. " 

RANDY GENTILE, WHO like 
Bengtson prepped at Elmhurst. III .• 
York High School, said competilll In 
only OIIe event can be frustratinll, 

.. It gets to the point where You want 
to go out and do IIOmething else." Gen
lIle said, "You want to go out and 
throw your routine again." 

"An yOll clln do Is yen for the rest of 
the team," IOphomore Joe Short said, 
"If It's a pressure .Ituation golllC Into 
the Ia.t event, I want to go out .nd do 
another event." 

But Short, who ranka 10th nationally 
In the event with a U8 average, said 
most pommel hone speclaliit. pick 
the event because It comes naturally. 

See aymnl.ttcl, page 28 

Mo •• gym"a.tICl coach" would HttI. for on. top-notch 
pomm.1 hor ... peclali •• but Iowa Colch Tom Dunn ha. 
thr". L.ft to right. Paul BtngtlOn, Randy a.ntll •• nd JOt 

I 

Short. art booltlng the Hawk.y.. cutre,..t 
•• alOn, Short •• IOphomor. from New L.nox. III .• I, 
currently ranked 10th In the nation with a '.58 averag • . 

, , , 
I , 
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Spprtsbriefs 
Skiles lets Spartans blast 'Cats, 81 ·47 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - Michigan State's Scott Skiles led all 
scorers with 20 points and Sam Vincent added 19 Wendesday night to lead 
the Spartans to a 61-47 Big Ten victory over Northwestern. 

The Spartans upped their record to 17-8 overall and 8-7 In the Big Ten, 
while the Wildcats fell to 6-20 and 2-a, 

Arter posting a ~22 halftime lead, Michigan State saw Its lead shrink to 
six when Northwestern's Shon Morris hi t a bucket. 

Skiles led the Spartans with 10 first half points, while Vincent had nine 
and junior forward Ralph Walker hit for eight points. 

Northwestern guard Shawn Watts'caMed a half court shot at the 
ha IfUme buzzer to make the score 35-22. 

Andre Goode paced the Wildcats with 14 points. 

Cyclone comeback falls at Kansas State, -68-67 
MANHA'ITAN, Kan. (UPI) - Eddie Elder sank a pair of free throws 

with L8 seconds remaining to cap a season-high 3O-point performance and 
lift Kansas State to a 68-67 Big Eight victory Wednesday night over Iowa 
tate. 
Elder scored 18 of his points In the second hair, Including a 12-of-12 

performance from the free·throw line, to help hold of( an Iowa State rally 
and give Kansas State Its third win in the last four games. The Wildcats 
improved their record to 13·13 overall and 4·9 In the Big Eight. 

Barry Stevens scored 14 Of his team·high 18 points in the second half to 
fuel an Iowa State comeback. The Cyclones trailed by as much as a points 
in the first half. 

1M one-on-one finals set for tonight 
The Intramural one-ono()ne finals will be held at halftime of tonight's 

lowa-ohio State game. 
This year there will be both a men's and women's final. In the past there 

was only men's competition in onCo()no()ne basketball. • 
Dave Chambers, the defending champion, has been declared the winner 

again this year because his opponent, Pat Meade, broke his wrist. 
Chambers, a former member of the Iowa football team, will play an 
exhibition game against Dave Lemons. 

In the women's finals, Lori Redlinger, a former Washington, Iowa, 
prep, will face Melinda Hippen. Redlinger, played two years at 
Southeastern Community College where she was named the MVP. Hippin 
played two years at Iowa Central College and two years for the Hawkeyes. 

The touranment is sponsored by the UI Division of Recreational 
Services and Miller High-Life. The men's and women's winners receive 
,100 scholarships and gym bags. Also first and second place trophies will 
be awarded. 

Baseball talks break off Wednesday 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Representatives of professional baseball's club 

owner and the players' union Wednesday cut short a negotiating session 
and agreed to meet in Florida next week to discuss a reported serious 
financial crisis facing the industry . 

In an hour· long bargaining session in New York City, Lee MacPhail and 
Barry Rona, repre nling the club owners, said they "Celt an obligation to 
advise the (Major League Baseball) Players A ociation of ba eball's 
erious financial situation," aid Bob Fi hel, the American League 

Executive Vice President. 
Baseball Commis ioner Peter Ueberroth Tuesday told the owners of the 

26 National and American League teams meeting in New York he might 
order the owners to open their financial books to the Players Association 
If both parties in the labor negotiations agree it would be helpful in 
reaching a settlement. 

Lietzke looks to defend Honda PGA title 
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (UPI) - Defending champion Bruce Lietzke 

will lead the pros' second a sault Thursday on the Eagle Trace 
Tournament Player' Club course, which pas ed Its first te t la t year 
with high grades. 

"You can tell the players liked the course becau of the feedback," 
Lietzke said. "There were no major complaints." 

Eagle Trace. designed by golf course architect Arthur Hills, IS a 
tadlum course, with hills bwlt into the layout to proVide pectators 

convent nt vantage polOtS. 

Urick: ISU will name mat coach next week 
AMES (UPl) - Iowa State athletic director Max Urick said Wednesday 

he expects to name a replacement for retiring Cyclone wr ·tling Coach 
Harold Nichols metime next week but said It will not be Iowa oach 
[) n Gable. 

" I h ven'l got it worked out yet," Urick said . "I hope by the end of next 
w('Ck it will all be settled. I haven't made a firm deci ion yet, but 1 feel 
good. Very good I don't think this one will turn us down. 

" f can't do anything before Saturday. It will be unu ual if anything 
happen over the weekend. It's more likely to happen next week, " he said. 

Urick said he discussed the job thoroughly with Gable, a 1972 Olympic 
gold medal wiMer who won three Big Eight titles and two national till 
while wrestling at Iowa State. 

"One can understand the plug for Dan to return to Iowa StaLe," Urick 
said. "One can understand Cyclone fan would love to have that 
I1owever. Dan indicated he Is not going to leave the Univer ity of Iowa 
and he's happy with his present job." 
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Sports 

St. John's halo falls to Hoyas 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Reggie Wlillams scored 

25 points and Patrick E;wlng added 20 Wednesday 
night to power No. 2 Georgetown past No. 1 St. 
John's 85-69 In a rollicking throwback to another 
era of college basketba ll at Madison Square Gar
den. 

In avenging an earlier loss to SI. John's this 
season and ending the Redmen's winning streak at 
19 games - what was the longest in the nation -
the Hoyas relied on a punishing defense and the 
shooting of Williams. The 6·foot-7 sophomore fin· 
sished with a career high and consistently burned 
St. John 's from the perimeter. 

The game, played before a raucous crowd of 
le,591 and sold out for nearly two months, was 
reminiscent of a time more than 30 years ago 
when schools like NYU and City College 
dominated New York basketball and helped set 
the tone of the sport across the country. 

IRONICALLY, THOSE TWO .chool - who 
have since drastically scaled down their basket
ba ll programs - met In the openJng ,arne with 
City College winning 62·56. 

In the fjrst meetin, a month ago at Landover, 
Md ., SI. John's ended Georgetown', »-,ame win
ning streak and vaulted to No. I. The Redmen led 
by 18 points before elCaping with a 86-65 victory. 
This time It was the Hoyas' tum to bump off No. 1 
and they wasted no time In going at the Redmen 
with a lethal defense. 

Georgetown, which has won eight .tralght, 
raised its record to 26-2 overallind 13·2 In th Big 
East. Its other loss was to Syracuse, two day. af· 
ter falling to St. John's. 

Should Georgetown beat Syracuse Sunday and 
St. John's 10 e to Providence Saturday, the Hoy .. 
and Redmen would tie for the Big East', regular· 

non title. 

St. John 's, U·' and lH, wa looItl'" to becMle 
the first Big Ea I team to '0 throu,n the CGII
ference undefeated .Ince tht' leagu ',Jncepllon In 
1978. The Rt'dm n', only oth r I cll w 10 
Niagara early In Ih alOn 

THIS REMATCH AGAIN I lured pe t1II 
country', two fin .t play n _ EW'Jn,of 
Georgetown and Chrl. Mullln 01 St JoM',. Elfl/ll, 
th outst.ndln, 7-(oot r h Id to n 118 polntlln Ute 
fir t mUllS, hit IOo()l·13 shOll and (InlsllN wilb 
nln r bounds and show I line touch from Ute 
ou Ide. Mullin, th ~ wingman who second. 
half play h bol tere(j th Redmen, scored 2J 
point , bu t on d fen WIS un bl to conliln 
Williams much 01 the gam . 

Walter B rry added 16 poInts lor St John'. 
whli Bill W nnJngton and M rk JackJon had elghi 
8ch. 

Buckeyes Continued from page 1e Gymnastics _____ co_n_Un_Utd_ f'_om_PIOt_ ,B J 

the contest by hitting 12 of 19 shots for 
24 points. 

THE ADDITION OF Brad Sellers, a 
7-4 junior transfer center from Wiscon
sin, has bolstered tlte Buckeye inside 
play this season. Sellers leads Ohio 
State in both scoring (16.4) and 
rebounding (9.1) so far this year. 

Senior forward Joe Concheck has 
also been a force for the Buckeyes this 
season, aver:aging 10.8 points and 4.4 
rebounds per contest. 

Some or Iowa's recent problems can 
be traced to shooting percentage and 
rebounding. In the last [our games 
Iowa has shoot only 42.9 percent (rom 
the field , while averaging but 54.S 
points in tho e games. The Hawkeyes, 
who have led the nation in rebound 
margin for most of the season. were 
outrebounded by both Wisconsin and 
Northwestern. 

With four points tonight, Iowa's 

Iowa Hawkeyes ys. 
Ohio State Buckeyes 

Probabl. IIlrt"l: 
Gerry Wrlgtll. 6-a ......... F , ..... .Joe Concheck. 8-8 
Michal Peyne. 6-11 .... F ...... Den"'- HoptOn, 1·5 
Greg S,oIt ... 8-10 ...... C , .. , ... 8rl\l S,",n.r-o 
Jett Moe. 8-3 ...... G ,.. Ttoy Taylor. 6-0 
And" Slnk_. 8-4 G Ronnlt Stok ... 6-11 
TI .... and P .... 1.3$ p m,. eor....r·Hlwk~ "' .... 
Tolovlol ... : KWWL. W.lorioo. woe. 00veftp0t1, WHO. 
On Mol .... KIMT. 101-., City; IqIV, S .... I City 
Radio WHO DIII ... _ KKIIO. Iowa CIty. WMT ..... 
KHAK. <:.dor ROpIO. 

Stokes will become the all·time leading 
scorer af Iowa. Stokes has scored 1,672 
points in his career, three short of Ron· 
nie Lester's career total of 1,675. 
Stoke is averaging 20.1 points per 
game this year. 

Ra vellng continue to seek his 200th 
cateer coaching win. Raveling has a 
career record or l~I58, and his record 
at Iowa is 32·23. 

Now Serving Lunches 
Monday thru Sat. , 

llamt04pm 
fry our delicious crolluntB 
The Garden Delight-awcado spread, cream cheese, 

alfalfa sprouts, tomato slices & cucumber. 
Hot Turkey Crossiant· Thinly sliced turkey, 
covered with cheese & broccoli sauce. 

No Cover 
Moo thru Set. 

low~ City's Fi,st ~nd ONt Y Video Mu Ie Club 
f~itur"" th~ 8[5T Sound Syst~m ind 3 Oince Floors 

StMet Plaza 337-9691 

HE TZ 
AS LOW 

AS 
Don't Forget: These 
Rat •• Allo Apply 
During Sprin" Breal! 

$17.96 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (318) 337.3473 

PER 
DAY 

UNLIMITED 
MILE4GE. 

RATES HGiN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

STUDENT RATES .... ~trIcta. d •• .,."d .... ktt 
"' .. .,.IWt~ ......................... r..-....o....- W'MMII~ 
............. cw ............................ A ........... ........, ..... .. 
,....,.....I'It,......"'~., .. ..,.....tWWDIIr ...... ,.. ............... "'" 
.. - ....... _- All can lubject to avalllbility. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (ne.t to K-Mart) 337-3473 

March is coming in with a 

with th • •• • p. clal ... . 

OLD STYLE 18OZ. canl ................. '219 

I 

GUINNESS STOUT II 
or HAR P • peck bOttI .. ".", .. "." ......... '4 

Plul Depoelt 

Thufld.y SpecJll 

2 pc. Chicken Dinner '1" 
Fra~ Blk. ClnRI.on Rolla 30~ Me" 

M.·T". 
7:.MldnltM 

f rl.· .... 
7:.1:00 am 

lun, 
"Mldnlg"t 

401 Ea.t Market 
337·2113 

337·2114 Dell 

"It just takes 8 certain body·type," he 
said. 

The difference between I lood pom
mel horse peciali t and a gre t pom· 
mel horse speclali t I how hard Ih 
gymnast works In the umm r, hort 
said. " It's the lime of year where YOII 
can really concentrate on t mlng n \It' 

thing ,It he saJd. "You can keep up on 
the basics and work on new mov and 
improving your strength. It'. mor or I 
one-on-one Ituatlon. too. 

nelt MoD- J 

"I LEARNED II lot from It i tant 
Coach Mike) Bums I. t ummer 
becau he used to swing hors ," h rt 
said. " It really help when som 
can get up OIl the horse and how you 
how to do it. That's som thi",1 n v r 
had in high school .. 

Gentile agreed that the ummer I 
the mo t important tim of the r, 
"You have to traln to win. and th w n· 
nlng Is getting tougher all th tim ." 

GABE'S-330 E. W 

BUDWEISER PROMO NIGHT 
Hawks on 5 T.V: 

Drawing for FREE gi dunng 
and after the me 

BUD SPEClAlS AU. NIGH1l 

FREE keg when the hawks VJin. 
Surprise rock VIdeo concert aft 

Dis(,OH'rtlw FlIll! 

I>is('()\'('r 1><lIU'(' at Ilall('hrr \ucliforilllll. 

NOW I. your chance to some of the nation' 
and set an Inside loot al whal dance is all abou 

Sian up lor the DiacoYery seasions 
or all. Plus, Discovery n patti lpan r 
discount on a sinSle ticket to ~ith Moo 
Jau Tap Ensemble. 

DIItcwer Dun hrfonMnHl 

Davtd GordolllPlctup Company 
March .,800 p.m. IhIre the Ilnl y 

Meredith MonWl'lle Houae 
March 15,800 p.m. An nplol'.tion 
In modem dancelm.lclthut .... 
JUI r., ED.e. le 
March 17,300 p.m. An explotlve 
oombInation of Jill .nd tap dane . 
bebea .... pert DMctn 

• you c n ltf'nd one 
.20 rtenl 

House, and the 

April 3, 800 p.m. A New Vorl! 
compeny with UI I'adualet pet. 
forml .... 
DeMt 11aellre of Hart .. 
April 17 " 18, 800 p.m. One of the 
nation" bat ballet compMIes. 

For .oN 1_'0,...I0Il call .... 
Hud.e,1oI omc. II . .... 
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Chapela seeks consisten~y again 
• 

PARTY 
PARTY - PARTY 
Where: Connections 
Time: Satdrday, March 2, 

Lent 
Special 

as Iowa meets Flames, Wildcats 3:30 to 5:30 
Cost: 2.00 at the door gets 
Free Beer and 

Tuna Fish Sandwich 
Serwd Hot or Cold 
Plus Soft Drink 

BV Jill Hollln.on 
rr" liter 

- every routine on every event WII 
80~ It the Iowa worn n's omnasts bad 
talked aboilt and dune In practice. But It 
wasn 't until lilt Siturday tbat the 
Hawke dkl It In a meet. 

[owa r I ed IIIeU to 1 new plateau In 
gymna tic last Saturday by JCOI'IIIIIIIO.1 
In th mef't with Northern lIIlnoIa, En route 
to seltlng • new tfoam lCore record, the 
gymna Is al brok tum r orels on aU 
four v nls, 

Th key to lh Iowa gymnasts' succe .. 
allaln I tht' nu. kles was cOlllJlstency and 
cons iStfonl Jl('rfOmlance by th enUre 
team. A.nd that Is wbat Coacb Diane 
L'hapt'la II looIllllll for this w nd, 

CHAPEU I, N'T dwellllll on the fact 
thallhe leam scurl'Cl above 110 lor the lir.t 
limt' or the fael that th Ha.keyes perfor
mane wa on fI ve-bundr th of a point 
away from btlnll IlOOnll the lop 20 In the 
cuunl ry 

"Th t meel I m th ni In the palt," 
ChaJl('la said. "II '. not like th lis the top of 
the fllountain Wp do have room for 1m
prov mPilt lind to tier than that." 

Gymnastics 
'I1Ie Hawkeyes will not go into the two 

meets this weekend with the attitude that 
they have to score a 180 again, sbe added. 
"That meet should bave no effect other 
than as a reinforcer. It', something tbat 
abou1d reinforce In tbe gymnasts con
fidence In lhemlJelves and in the team." 

FRESHMAN STEPHANIE Smith said 
the team wlll take the next two meets one 
at a time and not think about bavlng to hit a 
110 In the meets. "But I don't think It would 
be hard to hit again," she said. "If we hit it 
all.in, It would show,people that it wasn't 
just luck." 

The Hawkeyes travel to Chicago Friday 
night for a meet against lliinois.aucago. 
Sunday the Iowa gymnasts will host 
Northern Michigan at 1 p.m. in tbe North 
Gym of the Field House. 

Iowa defeated both teams last season, 
but Cbapt'la expects both meets to be com
petitive. 

"When you take a dual meet, anything 
can happen. All It takes is a few falls," the 
!owa coach said. "They should be very 

competitive for the top Individuals on each 
team." 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN will brln, a 
very small team to the Field HolI.Ie. The 
Wildcats lost , two gymnasts dorlnc the 
sea!lOD, one because 01 an Injury and .he 
other left school a t the end of the semester. 

$1.00 Bar Drinks 

Sponsored by the Iowa Rugby 
, Football Club 

Salad Bar, Garlic Toast 
Plus Soft Drink 

225 S. GUbert 
Ibn: Sun-.1'hIII. 11 ...,.MIdnIght; Fri . ., s.t. 11 ..... 1 am 

351-6900 
"We've been doing well for what I have," •• __ • __ •• ____ • __ • 

Northern Michigan Coach Lowell Meier 
said, "With five gymnasts (competing) §§§§§§§~§§§§§~§~ 
that means every score counts." tIl

--------·COUPON-----I;;..,--
. ' Medium 1 Topping P\ua'.orDeepPan) 

~' . 2 Uta. of Pop Del!vered 10 ~r ~ 

. CalI351-6900 $ 799 PlUJT .. DI Classlfteds The Wildcats have been scoring In the 
high 1608 this season and are led by two all· 
arounders, who are expected to do well at 
the NCAA Division II Championships, 
Meier said. 

Lori Farell, who bas bit a 36 all-around 
s,.ore several times this season, Is the 
defending Division II champion on the floor 
exercise. She should be tough competition 
for the Hawkeyes, Meier added. 

. Another gymnast tbat should do well In 
the meet Sunday is freshman Karen Viola. 
Viola usually scores in the high 35s on the 
all-around and has hit a 36.1 this season. 

I11lnols-Chicago's scores have ranged this 
season from the high 1608 to the low 1709. 
Tbe Flames' record this season is 2·7 and 
their bighest team score bas been a 172. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
II am deadline for new ada & cancellallons 

COUPON (lOOO 1HIIU IIWICH lot _ ell\l 0nI!I DoIIwoyt 

IELDI10USE 
rUE. COllEGE ST .• IOWA CITY."'-

Blow Out of Town! 
·Win a trip for two to Dayt~na 

I 

" , , 

Hawks may be 'out of . their league' 
in tennis action at BYU Invitational 

Drawing to be held 
March 14th & 15th. 

~ 

4th Prize: 10 Free 
tanning sessions 
at Tans & Togs. By Mlk. Col\don 

" Istanl SpOrl, EdilOf 

(' ch Charley Dart!' i. well aware his 
Iowa w(lmm'~ I Dna team may be a Iiltle 
bll uul of Ib I '.I Ut' Ihl w kend at the 
IIY Invllatlonal In Provo, Utah 

liut UJrl' due ' \ \.luRk lop 20 I ams, 
, Mil n , rl n I4It nd Brigham 

Voun ,whll ar In I m I With Nebra ka , 
Cal Irvin ,. t'~ Mt' lro and Wiscon in, are 
lh lIar (lUi In fmnl elf hI. youn!! Hawkeye 

UJd , 

• " I don 'l Ihlnk Ihi. Will be,ln toucher 
than our mf't'l with Indi na ," Oarley said 
" We ~ 1 ~(>d rl hi wllb them Ind didn't get 
bin oul TIl It'lb klIlds of matcbes 
M' net'll 

• R PUYE 

Tennis 
The Hawkeyes will be playing today at 3 

p,m .. Iowa lime, against the host Cougars, 
coached by Ann Valentine. Other first' 
round matches today pit No. 11 Arizona 
again t New Mexico ; No 19 Arizona Stale 
will tangle with Nebraska and Cal-Irvine 
will batUe Wisconsin 

" We like this k.md of Intersectional 
play, Valentine said. "TI1is Is Ihe first 
year Iowa has been here. I'm expecting a 
real fine match from them. 

"I know Charley real well and some of 
my players from California know bim as 
well," he added. "In time, he .should have 
a real rine program developed at Iowa ." 

VALENTINE'S SQUAD.lS led by the No. 
49 player in the country in the latest rank
inll .. Lynn Henderson. Henderson's likely 

opponent In today's match will be 
sophomore Micbele Conlon, wllo has been 
bothered by a, pulled stomach muscle. 

" We just have to wait and see witb 
Michele," Darley said. "It 's a day to day 
thing with-her. She doesn't feel much pain 
on her ground strokes but she has a lot of 
trouble trying to serve." 

If Conlon is able to play, she will be 
followed in the line-up by Pennie Wohlford, 
Kim Martin, Pat Leary, Usa Rozenboom 
and Kathy Ruck. The doubles teams will 
also be the same with Conlon teaming with 
Wohlford ; Marlin wiil play with Leary and 
Rozenboom and Ruck will be at No. 3. 

Another concern for Darley, besides the 
competition, is the high altitu~e in Provo. 
The Hawkeyes left Iowa City on Tuesday to 
have a couple of days of practice in the thin 
Utah air. "Tbe first impression playing 
there is that you've lost your game com
pletely," Darley said. "The balis travel dif
ferently and it lakes some time to adjust." 

, 

TONIGHT 

3rd Prize: One night 
at the Abbey Retreat 

2nd Prize: $15000 cash 
to spend as you wish. 

1st Prize: Trip for 
2 to Daytona Beach 

Includes round trip air 
fare and accomadations. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I , , 
I 

Rules: You must fill out the coupon ~nd pre- : 
sent THAT DA y~ c:oupon, .1 The Fieldhouse, , 
between 8 pm ~nd mldnlshl Each DiY. : 

Hawl(eyes sign Boston·'s· Chrlstlari 
s 150 Pitchers 

2/ 1 Bar Drinks 

Coupons will be pubHshed dilly In The Dlily : 
lowln Fieldhouse iKI, You musl be present 10 : 
win, listen to KRNA for det~lIs. The more 
nitlhlJ you eriter, lhe beller your c:hirlc:es ire : 
1o win 1 . '! 

I , 
8 til 2 am 

·r------~IELDHOUSE'------.... By M I/SM R POPQft 
I S UWn er Recruiting 

STRINGER SAlD Christian's talenl is I ~ .,._. ____ I 
derived from compe~ing against herself. I BI f I 
"She plays against herself." she said. I OW out 0 Town I 
"When you have a player wbo plays against I . I 
themselves, they can 't do anything but im- Thursday, February 28th I 
prove. I'm fortunate . You can get a lot of I I 
players, but you don't know what you're I Name I 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said getting a 
nod of approval from Alfreda Harris, who 
coached Edward's and Christian's AAU 
team and uggested Edwards to Stringer, 
mean the Hawkeyes have acquired one of 
the nation's eHte. "Alfreda Harris - she 
has lb best," Stringer said. "Anytime 
you're looking for a player in tbe state of 
Mdssachusells, they are unknown without 
the atlaclunenl of the name of Alfreda 
Harris ' 

getting, but she 's proven." IL ""opul(h"."ec ... .,y. 

_________________________ a 

And with such a lalented recruit, Stringer ...... o;;;;;;....------:~;:;:::;.:=:.::;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;...-:.;..-..;;...;,.;;;;;,;;;~~~~;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;~~;;...--__t 
is looking forward to Cbristian's arrival. 
"It makes me smile when ( think of next 
year because we need the likes 01 Robin 
Christian. " 

Christian can play any position. 

I Hawkeyes ___ ~_c_on_t_lnU_ed_frO_m_p_ag_e_1B 
y n ~rv I slud "Our ' lpam rett II 
dldn'l pia · n',J1 \\0 II ~galn 'l Iowa nd 

• .... ~ouId IJ~ to perform better." 
Although th probable Ime-up of 

guard hllr en McAlpine and 
1 MictM.-U Edwards. forward Lisa Long 

and Lynn K neely 8nd center Lisa 
Beck r i unchall(lcd, Becker ha mi · 

• sed a w k of pracl.Jce aller having a 
ca t put un r Ie (ollowin Sunday's 
COllI t agal t rthwe tern. 

IT WA FO D th t cker had a 
fractur n h r Ie which had alreid)' 

• healed. It I un.known when she Injured 
~r leg and the cat will be removed 

• prior 10 Frid.ly· gam nd she is ex· 
• ~ed 10 pt.i . 11 ~It r dt not play, 

• 
• 

• 
~ 

• • • 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Unlvtr,ny 01 AnlOnl 01-
f I mor Ihen -40 cOU' e. 
InlhlOpo/Ojjy, .rt. I),hngu
II .out.Hon folk music; 
Ind lolk Cllnte history 
peltllc.1 KIene • • 10<:10/· 

09Y, 
Inll 

,,". ". h • • .... k 
• , "on Jut 1 Au u.1 8 
1985 I ult~tIt(r.o"tdptO 
gram TUillon S440 Aoom 
Ind board In M.~I'.n 
hor", . &460 

EOiA rt. 

It will n t be a result of the injury - it 
ha not golten any wors . "The ques
tion Is how she weli he wili return af
ter missing praclict' lor a week," 
trlnger said. 

In order 10 defeat the Buckeyes, 
tringer aid, " All people wili have to 

play at an optimum level and the bencb 
will have to sustain the same level of 
offense and d fense ." 

After battling Ohio Stale, the 
Hawkeye will play Indiana Sunday af
ternoon. Stringer said the Hoosiers, 
who are U In tile Big Ten, are a com
peUlive team becau!W of their " flex
ibillty." not necessarily because ~f 
their athletic talent. 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm $1 Strawberry $1 Bar 
Maravarltas liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Fr .. Peanuts. Popcorn 

DAilY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1,00 APPETIZERS 

Cor_ of Oubuque. Iowa/Ielow IrtlldWlY ea .. 

• 

the 
IMU 10_ otf~ Tlclletl suo WALLI:.' .... 1.. ",00 d., of ",.1IIOw 

Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom ..... 1. t ... ,.10 pm 
No ,.,."., ..... -1Ifed.:. 0..", Me 01 VIII ~, 

...- - .... --------

FrPT(Wltun(~. tll4' tr'II .. I h/"I\ /I' ,/,! ' " ,.t/,l 
Ifl'n' hn'llt'tl r.'·ll/Il.~ f 1m ."r"/, ·"If 111t'1' 

1/11$ ",'.'! 
, ~ 

EvERY DAY WE sEf lHE BEER 
BUSINFBS BACK 200 YEARS. 

III lY81, Till' ~lrlJh !l,<'u'!'n' 

CumpallY hou~lrl IIP/!' 1I/l/u' m·,rld.1 
most modern (I/lel l:[liCWIl I /» ('u'- ' 
ail'sjor $Y() 1111/1111/1. 

Thelll!'(' Spt'III $15 l/Ii/l"111 
to charl]!.!' i/. 

The millll'\' weill Ii,,' , I 

hrarlJ-,wlt'l;n'II '/ulI;SI' Il'/Wl'l' 

heer l'Ould he Tlllldl ' h\' <I n'l/ - , 
tUTies-old nlI'Ihl!(/ cailctl 
fi rl,-hrewi IIJ!. . 

1it~/ 1/lIIltlmi ",'<ITS "~(I, 
prafliml/y all/~'I · r.1 Il'l 1(' 

hrewed IIl'f!T t1il'l'ct .fir!'. /31/1 liS 
ATilericali hrl'lI'I' f' I tlTl/i'd to 
steam Iwul IrJ (ul ('(lolls, Im'
hrewinJ,( diecilllit. 

Theil julil/s SI mil 
visi ted thl' hrt'lt'e lies 
(1 [UTllPI'· 

He jill/lid the ix'SI 
beers U'f'YI! stili 
IJrf:'wed (It \' r 

tim'rl IiI'". TIlt'\' IdSI, ',I .III1IHlllwT, 
1/111]'1' n,Il"rlid.· f 

.i.;". III; d('citid, I,is lillllih's 
h"('r 1lY/1l/t1 hI' fi],l'- hr; ' II'('tI~ 

<'1'1'11 Ihlltl),(h 'it (,lJsI IlIlm'. 
\ \ (' llisolm'II' 

Se/lew/t'T, 
Old.\Jil-
tlY.ll/h!'l', 

.1.)r1l1il ;~ , 

Se/l/il::: 
.\ [(III 

LII}I/fli (lild 

til /terti II! /J1'!'rs 

I" IIII' .I'IHII' IIIIWIIl

pnJIIHSI I' .~ ~" l lIdtl rds Id' 
4lWhiy.ill 111'<111['/." 1J"It~lyS. 

Hut its II/(' lIltl4IH',l/ldICJc/('r 
,~rfir(' - hr('lt'n1 St I'tJh~lilld Stmll 
Liglil l/tal/I(/) hdpI'd /IS hl'ClllIl1' 
' \IIII.'1/ca); I hirel IllI')( '.II hwlt'l'T. 

SIIIllI'I;IIlt'S, IUi,hing lJaci<Il'(m/s 

is III~M 'ST'ROH(ld . 

~ 'M haven't lOst 
the family touch. 

1\11'I<,"('a~ p,(",lIer ~,, ·.Irr"ll<..J " 'm 
" .... 1,,1111 I"" "'P"'" ,",uk,s ,1 ')I'flh. 

t IlNUT/t. ........ t~ • • , r .. ,..",~ '~.f"fl '" 

Distributed locally by I 
I 
I 
I 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INc. l 
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Berry walk$ line between emotion 
and intellect ,in 'Plane Geometry' 

By Richerd Panek 
jltafl Writ., 

Plln. Oeornetry Ind Otller Aftll,. of th. 
.... r1 by R.M. B.rry. "lInoi' Stlt. Unlver· 
slty/Ftc:tton Collective, 1885. 

T HE CHARACTERS In Jowa City 
author R.M. Berry's first collec· 
tlon of stories live In fear tbat 
the universe doesn't make sense. 

Then allain, they also live In fear tbat it 
does. 

Books 
worked backward In music," he found that 
the te.cher was light - there was a logic 
that had guided him to his moment of 
inspiration. 

THE STORIES In PII.e Geometry are 
Berry's way of working backward In fi c
tion. He marvels at the music of the un· 
Iverse. He conjures characters who cope 
with the polyphony of everyday life - food , 
work and , especially. love - and then 
traces these connlcts to their common, 
eternal truths. 

pathetlc.lly, humol'Oldly - to Interpret 
this cacophony, The JUJ pilarlst "slides 
out of the vinyl booth. drops his tray, fork . 
uneaten enchilada In the trash Can, THANK 
VOU, and starts down the walk Ustenlng to 
hll own silence thinking how much nicer It 
Is than sound ... (H )lIIn 't he always suspec· 
ted that behind Dowland's Irregular phras· 
Ing I. no pattern, no Inevitability, that 
nothing brings you back to the beginning 
but the composer's arbitrary decision that, 
hmmmm. perhaps now It's time. Time Cor 
what?" 

TIIlIO 01 ctMnlng? w.·,. I'CII. QooI 
lOll muoh? W. don' . 331-1314. lion 
lUXIOO ,.ENTALI· Aller III. 
PIef'. C"dln '" 81M ..... , 1It01n ... 
lno " .a. 00 c:c>mptll • • 
ShIIII-II.OO T_ICII 8 I\0Il. 3a' 
Soulh GII _ . 331.3330 4-1 

.... TIIfI EO with you, blrlh eonl,ol 
met"..,? It nor. como 10 tII.t Emml 
GoId .... n Clinio to< Women lor Inlo, · 
milion lboul «<vlcl l capo, 
dl.phrOll Ifll .nd olher, P"I_. w._. 331-2111 . '·2' 

ALCOHOLICS ANONY ... 0u8 

IUMMI~ JOIII N.tlonal ~"'k 
Co: .. 21 P .... - 5000 pluo 0jItII. 
Ing • • COIllDlOIe In'''''''-Ilon. II 00 
P .. k fIIport. 101_ Mon, Co, 18 ' 
2nd AWl • WN. I(IflIooII. loll 
n eO.:,.1 _____ -.:.11-;;, 

Ie 
WO"K WANTID 

OIUVIIlllIlIlt()KUI'I. wttI ' UII 
'''lIII01. h_ CII ... tttuf , 'lean". 
ohMp 3I4-IOM. "" 

WAl.LPA'''' .......".. pll ...... , 
WIlIPIPI' IIlIIptoo 10 e'- ,,_ 
Co~Mt.5121 H 

HOIIII . 1111 ... In _ city. U. 
PII t.nc., ,",_. ,~ 
, tt .. l1li.2730 ~ 

MElTlNOI : W"'noIdIY Ind FrldlY COMfI\.IT. Aoouma p ..... 
IIOf)n . 1 W."fI' Hou .. M" .... Room. HoIK COtIIUMIIon ..... IIorI. InIInt. 
S. lu,dly noon II NOIlh HeH. Wild pr~lf>II*I, _ _ , 
8lN', Co" .. 8toop. ) 20 bond, pr.~ __ 

P[~.ONA L. ,."10011111)1 ... ,. 
vIII!y. Ivlcld •• lntorm.llon. ,.te<,II. 
(",edlCAl.Itg.I •• ,,,,,, .. Inol CIlII I. 
CENTER, 351 .0140. F, ... 
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The re.llza tlon common to the cbarac· 
l\!r! In Pllne Geometry I.d Other Affair. 
o( Ihe Hean, Berry said, Is "the fact that 
what's giving your life a shape Is In CICt 
boxing it In.'' A struggling jazz guitarist In 
the story" Metempsychosis." (or Instance. 
spend his liCe striving to imitate Segovia, 
yet at the same time doesn't know what he 
would do I( he ever succeeded. . 

In some stories. Berry confrOllts the con· 
cerns that have plagued humanity for ages. 
In "Paradise Lost," he sets the Fallin the 
future , where a skyscraper terrorlst Is 
"mightier than software, mightier than the 
three-piece suit ... mightier almost than 
coffee." In "Apples." he goes even further 
- he follows Adam and Eve around the 
Garden . 

Berry Juggles mathematics, philosophy. 
musicology. He packs his stories with so 
many allusions. Ideas. arguments and 
asides that they read like riffs . But beneath 
this seemingly random surface is the same 
discipline, the same command of techni· 
que, as jazz. Berry achieves what his 
characters can't : He uncovers and restores 
to his art, and his universe, Its underlying 
order. 

HE ..... PIlYCHOTHE ....... Y 
Exporloncod Ihorlp,.I. wllh ,-""n.1 
.ppr_h 10 IOO,IfIdu.l. g'OUD .nd 
C""P" cou",oIIno. lor .... _ w_ Sliding ... ,. _. <Iudonl 

_-------.... 1 111. I\aIiIIIl 0ItuJa. AC. AMlr ... - ..... """-"Stili." the narrator says, "everyone 
loses hi hands ; only a few know what It Is 
~o have had them." 

Berry al80 confronts the concerns that 
are new to this century. although no less 
eternal. A cop and a skinny-dIpping 
phYSicist, for Instanc , trade equations on 
gravity. And Elnsteln 's theories find their . 
practical applications in today's Chicago, 
where the trains that circle the Loop follow 
the same curve a s the universe. 

Pla.e Geometry .... OdIer Affllrs of tbe 
Heart Is an act of courage. As Its title 
suggests. It walks that fine line between In
tellect and emotiOll , between reason and 
passion , between logic and inspiration. It's 
• hlgh·wlre act over the abyss, full of 
characters who are afraid to look down and 
equally afraid not to. And R.M. Berry is up 
there with them. in the air. working 
without • net. 

Berry. himself I former student of Jazz 
gullar (now pursuing his doctor.te in 
Engli h at the UI) , often uses music as a 
metaphor in his fiction . He also uses math. 
Berry said he learned the Instrument from 
"s teacher who loved to ellggerate the 
mathematical accuracy of a mu icalidea." 
. " It was clear if you were going to play 
anything, you had to forget what he taught 
you." Berry said. Vet that experience 
stirred in him an awe of "the underlying 
coherence and order in things that's often 
quite mysterlou ." And, he added, " If I HlS CHARACTERS struggle - nobly, 

Berry will sign copl .. 01 Plane Geom.try, win· 
ner of the 1884 liilnots SI." University /Fiction 
CotllCllve Award , from 5 to 7 p.m. Friday at 
Pr.lrle Llghl8 BOOks, 15 S. Oubuque SI. 

UI grad student 
to present plays 
at Old Annory 

The U1 Playwrights Workshop will present two 
one·act plays. "At the Warming Track" and 
"Claudia." In Studio II of Old Armory tonight 
lhrou h unday. The plays are the work oC UI 
Rraduate student William Johnson, a member of lhe 
work hop_ 

The. plays mark Johnson's last performances as 
a writer and director before his graduation from the 
• 1. A native of Des Mo n • he attended the UI as an 
und rgraduate. when he was awarded the Norman 
Felton Fellow hip for playwrights. After graduaUon. 
h wrote and directed professionally for everal 
'ear in Los Angeles before returning to Iowa City. 
A graduatt'. tudent. John on has produced a total of 
16 plays during the past two years, all 01 wblch bave"' 
been performed in conjunction with the workshop. 

Tickets for the plays are $2 each and will be 
available only at the door. Performance times are II 
p.m. tonight through Saturday, and 3 p.m Sunday. 
Doors will open 30 m nutes prior to showtimes 

'Lifeline' sings abOut 
struggle for change 

The tone City General tore will present Friday 
-at 9 p.m. an everung of "ong of struggle aDd 
celebration" by Lifeline. a group of three 

,Wa lOeton. D.C., labor/feminl t mu icians. 
Lifeline perform songs about women, working 

peopl , love and the truggle for change. Beginning 
with a folk tyle, the group has broadened its 
mu ical range to include elements of rock. country, 
reggae and jazz. Its repertoire includes songs by 
Jimmy Cliff. Dolly Parton, tb Motels and Crls 
William n. as well as original material. The 
group's [irst record. Never Stop. I due for release In 
Apnl. 

Tickets for the perforl1lll.nce are $4 each. 
=-' 
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Arts and entertainment f 

Taylor Company displays class 
By Karin Hanson 
Siaff Writer 

T HE PAUL TAYWR Dance 
Company's TuelJday night 
perfonnance at Hancher 
Auditorium proved Taylor, 

tht' troupe's director and 
choreographer, to be a man of taste. 

The 16-member company, which 
works in the modern dance technique 
tradition established by Martha 
Graham, opened the evening with 
Taylor's "Equinox," a light work for 
eight dancers costumed in end-of-the-
ummer whites, created in 11/83 to 

Brahms' Quintet in F Major. In this 
piece, the dancers explore what it's 
like to be alone and an Ingredient of a 
pair. 

At best "Equinox" Is pleasant, at 
wo t bland, but for the first-time 
,Vltw r, It provides a glimpse of what 
the 1'a lor company is all about. Like 
the paraJl'lphs of a well·written story, 
Taylor' dancers are propelled in 
r ognlzable directions by the 1m· 
pul and swoops Of his movement. 
Th y Unger at' choice pots and pIa 
with the choreography along the way. 
And throughout Taylor's work they dIs
playa sense of dignity too often ml -
inK in dance companies working In the 

• arne vocabulary. 
" .. Byzantium," choreographed by 

· 

Dance 
Taylor in 1984 to Edgard Varese's ''In· 
tegrales," "Density 21.5" and "Octan· 
dre, " was the most compelling work on 
the program. The Inspiration for this 
piece Is derived form W.B. Yeat'. 
poem "Sailing to Byzantium," and 
specifically Its last line: " ... of whalls 
past, or passing, or Is to come." 

THE FIRST SECTION of the work, 
"Passing," is violent and reflexive in 
atmosphere and movement. Power 
struggles (holy wa\'l1) fill the ltage, 
but It is never cle4r who is fIlhUng 
whom. "Or Past" seems 'f! be a ritual 
between four sages draplld in colorful 
cloaks, And "Or To Come" apj)Nra to 
involve the nollon of rule by dlvine 
right and tilt questioning 9r reJectlOl\. 
of that rIght. It Is difficult to say euc
Uy what is passing or coming into be
Ing, but Taylor's dancers make the 
work Interesting anyway, with their 
daringness and dynamics, 

"Esplanade," the closing work oC the 
program, is sheer joy for the eyes, 
Choreographed to Bach's Concerti In E 
Major and D minor, this Taylor 
signature piece is, as the name im-

David Paraon, Thormal Evert, Chrlstophar GUill and SUMn McGuire of the 
,Paul Taylor Dance Company perform In "Alrl," The New York-band com. 
pany dlftced at Hanch.r Tuesday nIght. 

plies, centered on pedestrian move· running like thoroughbreds, th n fling· 
ment - waUllng, running and falling , ing themselves into each oth r's arms. 
Costumed in llbades of rust and rose, They don't let the joy of the movement 
the Taylor dancers weave all sorts of now into their face ,but there w re, as 
patternl and project the feeling they in the opening work, those underton 
are all best friends, sometimes moving of dignity, Th Taylor Company does 
in a solt, gentle manner and sometimes have ela s. 

Photos seek 'the Elusive Shadow' 
By Scott R, Williams 
Speelallo Tne Dalty Iowan 

T HE AFTERNOON sun sinks 
lowly in the horizon . 

Golden light i cast through 
the barren trees to the 

ground below, Elongated pillars of 
gra hift against a background of 
white glistening snow, Ever changing, 
these hadow conlort until the 
darkness silences this play of light. 

.. A season ngo it wasn't like this," 
photographer and U1 art instructor 
John SChulze aid of the scene just 
de cribed, which he captured in a 
photograph entitled " Afternoon," 
"Each day r look, It is new, It grows, 
transforms and vibrates," 

"Afternoon" Is one of as works 
currently on display at the UI Museum 
of rt in an exhibition entitled "John 
Schulzl" In &>arch of the Elu ive 

hadow .. The colleclton of 
photograph dating back to th late 
1 surveys the career and illustrates 
different styles in the work of thiS local 
photographer, 

Art 
Also considered a pioneer In fine arts 

photography, Schulze ventured forth In 
his career to produce the large color 
photographs that hang next to his black 
and white images in the exhibition, 

"John was willing in the past few 
ears to look anew at the world and 

transform the phenomenon of color to 
the phot graphic medium," Klindt 
aid, "It was a cllaUenge for him aDd 

moved him to make som of the most 
xciting photographs in the exhibi

tion," 

Schulz refers to the medium as a 
arch for an elusive shadow - a 
rch for that incredibly beautiful 

mom nt y,;h n light hits an object, 
c· '\Ing ju t the right kind (, lIadowy 
im g 

KUNDT FEELS THE "search" II· 
lu trated in chulz \s work utends 
bey nd th Imple play of phy leal 
light and shadow, however, "With all 
the que tlons tn our lives, we're always 
sear inl Cor n an wer, It 1 an 
1 r ," Klindt Id . "Thi ex· 

hiblt on i th artist's personal arcb 
for the m aning of life, 

A major pa rt of the exhibition I the 
photom ntages, an area tn which 
Schulze is con idered to be a forerun
ner "While others feared to violate the 
pristm urface of the photographIc 
print, John Schulze was cuUing up, 
drawing on, layering and pasting down 
his photographs," said Steven Klindt , 
dll'l'Ctor of the Tweed Museum of Art 
at the University of Minnesota at 
Duluth and the organizer of the ex/ubi· 
tion 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER him If 
con deI'S photomontages to be the 
tronge l part of his photographiC ex· 

perlence He feels that many 
photographers get trapped in what he 
ralls the "single print syndrome," in 
which an artist I1mits his possibilities 
for expression by b mg satisfied with 
oniy what tbe len can capture. With 
photomonta e, Schulze believes the 
ori¥tnal camera experience become 

" H ha the ability to malee a 
photograph that reveal a pInt that 
did not eem to be present when the 
rilm was exposed to light. .. Klindt said. 

Schultz says his ba ic concern i to 
discover images representing a real 
confrontation with human nature , 
"Th work which is to me the most 
satisfymg seems to pring {rom my 
subjective responses, as ( manipulate 
the medium. H's never my intent to be 
either ublle or dramatic, but only to 
capture and bold this essence if possl· 
ble," he said, 

"Afternoon" 'enactl the theme 01 "John Schulze: In S.arch 01 the Elullv. 
Shadow," an .Jthlbltlon at the UI Museum ot Art Mad. lip 01 85 workl by th. 
local photograph.r, the dllplay lurveYI the car .. , of Schulze, conllderad to 
be a forerunn ... In photomontage. and line art, photography, WI would rathar 
be an explorer than one who JUlt cr •• t.st layl Schulze, 

photograpby fe tival , th country's 
lar est annual conference for 
photographers and llImmaleers, 

I important. "I would rather be an 
~xplorer than one who ju t creates," 
Sdlulz said, 

"I fe I compelled to create symbols 
of my inner state of mind. My 
photographs do show eVIdence of the 
exploration of beauty, but they are also 
riddled with the shadow 01 other 
things." 

SCHULZE HAS BEEN teaching fine 
art photograpby and deSign at the Ul 
School of Art nd Art History since 
11148 and has worked hard to have 
photography accepted In academic and 
mu um eirel . In the 1 , he was 
the rounding mtmber of the Society for 
Photographic Education, whlcb 
promoted the t cIIlng of photography 
in colleges and unlversiti . In the 
19705, he founded the Refocus fllm and 

The VI Mu urn 01 Art showing. 
whicll will clo unday, mark the 
fir t In a series of traveling exhib lion 
of Schulze's work organized by Kllndt 
and th Museum of Contemporary 
Photography at Columbia Colleae In 
ChicallO 

c.~I""t SIII'rl 1'1""* 
Plzu'More 
SUNDAY EVENING 

JAZZ 
Listen to the best 
of Live Jazz Bands 

on us while you enjoy our 
delicious pizza && and more ... 

Door open at 4:00 pm 
music 7 to 11 pm. 
UI E. COliep t. 

338·J3tS 

•••••••••••••••••• 
i,,~~!~ I' 
• Top-4O Nightly • 

• • Ladln' Night TONIGHTI • 
: 50$ Drlwe- 11.00 Mixed Drink, : 

• ':30 to 10:30 pm • 

• Tonlg"t Ihru Sat. • 
• 10 •• ' HAMILTON a • 

I~- 1M L8t lhow • 
... , WaaII: 'ATCHWOftK • 

141 (1·10) On, block behind HlWkey, • 
TruCk Itop • 

•••••••••••••••• 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

1 p.m.-1a.m, 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool 

313 So ~ ... 1 Block South of Ntw HoIdIty Inn 

TONIGHT 

BE-VISION 
Pt.yI",: 80wl,. luI" p"tti, RD:r~1 £"0, 
Ult,lWOx, v,,,,,, U""""olm" 'I"" morel 
WINNElS-IEST NEW WA VI lAND 

!it. LoU ' ...... ChDIce 
DOlJBl£ IJU8III£ "1~30 

THIS WEEKEND 

KOOLRAYII 

I.C.O.P,., 
In cooperatIon with 

W •• twood Production. 
pre.ent, 

An Evening With 

GIORGI 
CARLIN 

Tue.day, March 18, a p.m. 
Hanch.r Auditorium 

All S •• t.$12.5O 
Tickets on •• It now 

HaMhef ... Off... u ..... "'" lOa 0IIIa 
...... 111-41" 

11 __ 1:10 pm .. .p IIIII'I-I!", 0..., 

No ,..,."., Check., CallI, ..... arCard ... VIII CIIII1. 

AaIrO 
W.I" filii ,., 
W .... d ..... oa 
"I ..... 200-100-. oa 

C.mpu.1 
_&alIEf '.1 
Dally 1 so.4 6o.fl .. UO 

C.mpu.1I 
FAIT FenMD (Pil 
Dolly too .. 10-7 00-. JO 

C'I!IPu.,1I 
.IMDEUllNI 
o.lly 110- 4",1' 

En,1ert I 
lEW.' IIlU cor ,., 
WHlrul' , oa • ,., 
a.t , .... 2 00-4 .. , ot-~30 

Engl.rt II 

FU'W(II 
W"~d.p do .• oa 
a.1 , .... 110-400-.... 00 

Cln'lIIIIl 
WIlIW(Rt 
WHlrul' , 00."0 
"LlI ... a 00.4 10-'*'" 
Cln.mall 
YlllOI OUEIT IRI 
W"~d.'" ..... II 

801 , ' lu' I.JO" 00.. ",., " 

$1 Burger 
Bar Drinks 

Doob Bubbklll mt 7 pm M n · 

$2 Pitch • FREE POPCORN 

.1it;pattick' J 
"y ur N tghborhood B rIO 

Tonigh.t Iri h ight 
$1.00 Dr ugbt 
Guino tout 

S1.25 Ball y' 
Irl h 

N w ( 
Harp g r 

n tap 1.00 
r $1.7S 

nil". Onl, 

B.B. KING: Wt'dnesd.y. M",h 20, pm 
Ticll' $10.00. 

GIORGr CARLI : Tu d y, Mu h I tho • pm H. h r 
Auditorium , Tld.~t S12.S0 , 

GRU \-"IEEK COCKTAil P RIy:.turd.y, Ir h 2nd . Am. 
b. Jor Inn" 30 pm. TI(hl $2,00 nnu)S oo.t I door. 

Ell I 1.00. 

u 

TICKfTS SAU HOtllb 9 ... " 
(HE CAS HO 1\ • 
day. 
For mort Wocm.ttOft ulI J I 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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